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1.

Executive Summary

Djibouti has now faced six consecutive years of drought and serious rainfall deficit. Although rainfall
fluctuations and drought are intrinsic features of the country’s semi-arid climate, the current drought
far exceeds normal variation. Since 2007, rainfall has been less than 75% of average, and this has had
a direct and life-threatening impact upon the most vulnerable people of Djibouti, particularly
pastoralists and rural dwellers. The drought-related humanitarian context in Djibouti is mainly
characterized by worsening food insecurity, a
2012 Consolidated Appeal for Djibouti
situation which culminated in the 2010-2011
Key parameters
drought disaster.
Food production from both
Duration
12 months (January
livestock and crops was extremely poor. Rainfall
December 2012)
was not enough to regenerate and produce sufficient
Key milestones
 Inland dry season:
pasture for livestock, nor were the rains adequate to
in 2010
October-March
replenish water sources. This situation was further
 Dry spell: June
compounded by the drastic global rise in staple food
 Lean season:
prices, which further deteriorated the coping
May-September
mechanisms of the most vulnerable among
Targeted areas
Rural, urban and periurban areas of Ali Sabieh,
Djibouti’s population.
Arta, Dikhil, Obock and
Tadjourah Regions, and
The drought led many rural households to migrate
Djibouti Ville
within their region or, principally, towards the
Target
206,000 drought-affected
capital, Djibouti Ville. Households that could not
beneficiaries
people, including:
afford to migrate suffered a loss of 70% to 100% of
 120,000 rural people.
 60,000 urban poor.
their livestock. The number of cultivated plots
 26,000 refugees.
dropped sharply in the last four years of drought.
 Estimated 27,000
Increased rural-urban migration has now
children will require
concentrated 70.6% of the population in urban areas,
treatment for acute
malnutrition.
including 58% in the capital. This drought-induced
Total
funding
Funding
request per
rural to urban migration has led to an increase in
request
beneficiary
settlements around the cities. Most of the urban
$79,071,305
$384
households affected by malnutrition and water-borne
diseases are from these areas. The continued
significant influx of refugees from Somalia and Ethiopia into Djibouti in 2010 and 2011 has also
affected the country and led to a significant increase of humanitarian needs in both rural and urban
areas.

This overall situation was itself the impetus of the 2010-2011 Drought Appeal, which this
Consolidated Appeal now replaces. A total of 206,000 vulnerable people have been identified in
Djibouti as now being affected by the drought and its impact, and have been targeted for the
emergency humanitarian assistance programmes in this Appeal. This figure includes 120,000 rural
people, 60,000 urban poor, and 26,000 refugees, and is a very substantial increase of 85% compared to
the 120,000 people targeted in the 2010-2011 Drought Appeal. (A planning figure of 16,400 migrants
is not included in the overall total.)
Whereas the 2010-2011 Drought Appeal narrowly focused on rural drought-affected populations, the
scope of this 2012 Consolidated Appeal has been widened to include urban vulnerable households and
refugees. Urban vulnerable populations, though affected by drought, are mainly hit by the high rise in
prices of staple foods, and most of the new acute malnutrition cases come from urban areas. A total of
US$179,071,306 is requested for emergency humanitarian activities.
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All dollar signs in this document denote United States dollars. Funding for this appeal should be reported to the
Financial Tracking Service (FTS, fts@un.org), which will display its requirements and funding on the current
appeals page.
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Humanitarian Dashboard – Djibouti
SITUATION OVERVIEW

PEOPLE IN NEED

PRIORITY NEEDS

A total of 206,000 vulnerable people are targeted for
assistance in this CAP, which now includes the
vulnerable poor and refugees. This is an increase of
85% compared to 2010-2011.

Total no. of people affected by
drought, including:

206,000

- Vulnerable in rural areas

120,000

 Outlook: food insecurity is likely to remain

- Vulnerable in urban areas

60,000

- Refugees

26,000

precarious in 2012 (IPC phase 3), particularly in the
north-west and south-east livelihood zones. Staple
food prices are likely to rise a further 20%.

(migrant planning figure)

 Most affected groups: poor households (mainly
agro-pastoralists), extreme urban poor, refugee and
migrants. In particular: woman-headed households,
households with sick and disabled members,
children, elderly, and families with large numbers of
children.

 Most-affected areas: rural and Uuban areas of Ali
Sabieh, Arta, Dikhil, Obock and Tadjourah regions
and Djibouti town.

 Main drivers of the crisis: fifth consecutive year of
drought and its sixth consecutive year of rainfall
deficit (since 2007 rainfall has been less than 75% of
average) and rising costs of staple foods.

--

(November 2011)

(16,400)
(UNHCR, GoB, EFSA)

KEY FIGURES
 No. of acutely malnourished children <5: 31,006
(moderate and severe).

 50% of total population in rural areas is foodinsecure (120,000 out of 240,000).

 42% of surveyed households suffered substantial
loss of assets due the drought (destruction of
livelihoods, degradation of fields and pastures EFSA May 2011).

 Average migrants / refugees influx is 300/400 per
month (majority from Somalia).

1. WASH: more than 49% of people living in rural areas have no access to
protected sources of drinking water. An assessment of water quality (end
2010) found that more than 70% of water points are polluted. As a result of
the drought, 50 traditional surface and sub-surface water sources dried up
while the water table level of 20 more boreholes sank drastically.
2. Food Security: of the people affected by drought 60,000 require food
assistance. Among these 36,200 are considered severely food-insecure
(very poor consumption pattern, little to no assets) and 24,500 highly foodinsecure (coping mechanisms exhausted). 12,700 people are considered
moderately food-insecure (mainly in the Regions of Obock and Tadjourah).
Urban programmes are targeting 29,000 food-insecure. Statistically, foodinsecure households are more likely to have to care for chronically ill or
disabled family members, and/or are female-headed.
3. Nutrition: the national rate of stunting, caused by chronic malnutrition,
increased significantly from 21.8% in 2007 to 30.8% in 2010. Severe acute
malnutrition currently stands at 1.20% and underweight at 22.9%. The
Nutrition Cluster estimates that in 2012 they will need to respond to some
27,000 acutely malnourished children (20,000 moderately and 7,000
severely malnourished). The cluster will also target 50% of children at risk
through blanket supplementary feeding programmes and special infant
supplementary programmes.
4. Health: there has been a rise in communicable diseases (measles, diarrheal
diseases, tuberculosis and pulmonary infections such as pneumonia) and
there is a threat of increased incidence of epidemics including acute watery
diarrhoea (AWD). From January to October 2011, 5,307 cases of AWD
have been recorded and 44 cases of measles (with 11 deaths) for the same
period. A similar trend is anticipated for 2012.
5. Early Recovery: the actors have identified the need for cash-for-work
project to support and empower affected young people in urban and periurban areas and also a longer term risk reduction planning to ensure
linkages among humanitarian, recovery and resilience programming.

RESPONSE OVERVIEW
For 2011:
 Food Security: some 130,000 beneficiaries countrywide are currently
receiving food assistance, including refugees and school children. Through
„Food for Assets‟, 40 water projects were completed increasing access to
underground sources of water for rural pastoralist and agro-pastoralist
communities for 10,000 households in five regions of Djibouti.

 Health: information on number of beneficiaries reached remains to be
determined.

 Nutrition: 70% of children suffering from malnutrition received emergency
supplies. A recovery rate of 72.5% among the affected children was
reported in October, as compared to 60% reported in July 2011.

 WASH: access to safe drinking water, hygiene and sanitation has improved
for 109,620 individuals out of 120,000 people identified in need. (The figure
includes beneficiaries reached also from other programmes not related to
the 2011 Appeal).

DJIBOUTI: FOOD SECURITY SITUATION, OCT - DEC 2011

TREND ANALYSIS
 Social and political stability is likely to prevail during 2012. The lack of rains (below
normal), the rise of staple food prices and the influx of migrants / refugees and asylumseekers will be the main drivers of humanitarian need.

 Food insecurity: in a worst-case scenario, staple food prices will rise faster than
anticipated, pushing some 12,700 people at risk of food insecurity (currently moderately
food-insecure) over the edge.

 Displacement: in case the Kenya-Somalia conflict intensifies, the number of refugees
seeking asylum in Djibouti could rise. In addition, in case economic hardship increases,
more migrants from neighbouring countries might find their way to or through Djibouti to the
Arabic peninsula.

Seasonal Calendar and Critical Events Timeline

(FEWSNet)

OPERATIONAL CONSTRAINTS
 Access: security is not a major constraint a part from the north to the Eritrean border.

INDICATORS
TOP LEVEL OUTCOME / HUMANITARIAN INDICATORS
Crude mortality rate
<5 mortality rate
<5 Global acute malnutrition

10 per 1,000 people (2009, World Bank data)
91 per 1,000 live births 2010, MDG indicator
20% (Rapid Assessment, Government of Djibouti – UN,

<5 Severe acute malnutrition

7.7% (Rapid Assessment, Government of Djibouti – UN,

% of population in worst quintile of
functioning, incl. those with severe or
extreme difficulties in functioning

REFERENCE INDICATORS

2010 estimate)
2010 estimate)

N/A

(pre-crisis reference)

Population
Population growth
HDI Rank (of 165)
Rural population
Urban population

818,159 (2009 DISED Census)
2.1% (2009 , UNICEF)
165 – HDI 2011 Rankings (UNDP)
240, 226 (sedentary and nomads) DISED 2009
428,911 (DISED)

Literacy rate in %

N/a

Physical access is a major constrain due to bad road conditions. There is also government
control (restriction) on assessments.
 Information gaps: mainly on health and WASH. Data availability and access is a
constraint. In some cases data exist with relevant authorities but is not sufficiently shared
with humanitarian actors.
 Capacity: there is a limited number of implementing partners with sufficient expertise,
sometimes delaying the implementation of projects.
 Funding: 2010-2011Djibouti Drought Appeal is 57% funded (highest level since 2008).

INFORMATION GAPS AND ASSESSMENT PLANNING
 Food security: livestock loss repartition by households and type of livestock loss, number
of young and adult people left in the rural areas, loss of biomass due to the drought.

 WASH: number of people having access to potable water and sanitation facilities, mapping
of water sources in rural areas over the past five years, WASH situation in Djibouti Ville
peri-urban areas.
 Health: health and nutrition surveillance, health impacts of migration on the local
population.
 Refugees / migrants: lack of registration of migrants in other entry points other than the
Obock transit centre to better documents on figures and data.
Planned Needs Assessments by sector (to fill the above identified gaps)
 Food security assessment (April – May 2012).
 Nutrition (Rapid assessment and National nutrition surveys to be done in 2012).
 WASH (Mapping of Water sources and WASH survey in 2012).
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Additional basic humanitarian and
development indicators for Djibouti

Economic
Status

Most recent data

Gross domestic product per
capita
Percentage of population living
on less than $1,25 per day
Maternal mortality

$1,139 in 2010 (IMF)
18,4% (UNDP 2010)
300/100,000 live births
Male: 57.93 years from birth
Female: 56.1 years from birth

Life expectancy

Health

Food
Security

Number of health workforce
(MD+nurse+mid-wife)
per 10,000 population
Measles vaccination rate (six
months -15 years)
Number of cases or incidence
rate for selected diseases
relevant to the crisis

28 /10,000 (Djibouti MoH
2011)

2,961 (diarrhoeal diseases
(Djibouti MoH June-August
2011)
May 2011 EFSA
Poor: 42
Borderline: 15
Acceptable: 43
June 2011 FSMS:
85%
49.1% of people in rural areas.
At least 30% resort to
unprotected sources which do
not conform to minimum
sanitary requirements.
10% of the rural population
has access to improved family
latrines.
V: 3
C: 3
Orange: increased level of
preparedness and response is
recommended in light of
deteriorating food security,
potential increase in
malnutrition levels and water
shortage, refugees and
migrant influx in the country.

% HH according to food
consumption score
(<28, 28.5 -42, 42+)

Proportion of population without
sustainable access to an
improved drinking water source

ECHO Vulnerability and Crisis
Index score
Other
Vulnerability
Indices

n/a

86% (Djibouti MoH 2011)

% of household expenditure on
food

WASH

Previous data
or
pre-crisis
baseline

IASC Early Warning - Early
Action rating

4

2010 EFSA:
Poor: 37
Borderline: 24
Acceptable: 38
2010 EFSA:
69%

n/a
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Executive Summary

Table I. Requirements per cluster
Consolidated Appeal for Djibouti 2012
as of 15 November 2011
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by appealing organizations.

Cluster

Requirements
($)

Coordination

194,999

Early Recovery

9,041,500

Food Security

27,024,247

Health

2,981,910

Multi-sector: Refugees and Migrants

29,183,669

Nutrition

5,843,000

WASH

4,801,980

Grand Total

79,071,305

Table II. Requirements per appealing organization
Appealing Organization

Requirements
($)

ACF - France

2,543,000

CARE International

803,930

FAO

7,850,000

IOM

2,500,000

OCHA

194,999

UNDP

9,041,500

UNFPA

252,000

UNHCR

26,683,669

UNICEF

7,298,050

WFP

19,174,247

WHO

2,729,910

Grand Total

79,071,305

Table III. Requirements per priority level
Priority

Requirements
($)

High priority

76,024,708

Medium priority

3,046,597

Grand Total

79,071,305
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2.

2011 in review

2.1 Changes in the context
Strategically located at the intersection of the Horn of Africa and the southern end of the Red Sea,
Djibouti has a hot and dry climate which does not favour intensive agriculture production. Djibouti is
mostly volcanic desert and the land is among the least productive in Africa. Agriculture is limited and
meets only 3% of the country’s food requirements. Temperatures range between 30ºC - 45ºC with an
average rainfall of only 200 mm per year for most of the country (EIU, 2008).
Although rainfall fluctuations and drought are intrinsic features of Djibouti's semi-arid climate, the
current drought far exceeds normal variation. Insufficient rainfall since 2005 – with less than 50% of
the average precipitation recorded since September 2007 – has had a direct and life-threatening impact
upon the most vulnerable people of Djibouti, particularly pastoralists and rural dwellers.
The drought-related humanitarian context in Djibouti is mainly characterized by worsening food
insecurity (see below). According to Djibouti’s 2004 Stratégie de réduction de la pauvreté (Poverty
Reduction Strategy) the rural population only accounts for 15% of the total population, with the vast
majority of rural households (96.5%) living below the poverty line, and over 80% not able to meet
their basic needs (World Food Programme Emergency Food Security Assessment/WFP-EFSA May
2011). According to a seasonal assessment conducted by the Famine Early Warning Systems Network
(FEWS NET) in early October 2011, the north-west and south-east pastoral zones face survival
deficits of 36% and 50%, respectively. Many pastoralists have exhausted their coping mechanisms
and rely on food assistance for their survival.
The drought has led rural households to migrate within their region or through neighbouring regions
and principally towards the capital, Djibouti Ville. Households that could not afford to migrate
suffered a loss of 70% to 100% of their livestock. The number of cultivated plots dropped sharply in
the last four years of drought. The recent drought-induced rural to urban migration has led to an
increase in settlements around the cities. Increased rural-urban migration has now concentrated 70.6%
of the population in urban areas, including 58% in the capital. Most of the urban households affected
by malnutrition and water-borne diseases are from these urban or peri-urban areas.
While food assistance has not been provided in urban areas previously, there is a growing recognition
that the extreme urban poor also require food assistance for their survival. Urban food insecurity is
rising due to high levels of unemployment (60% in the capital) and an increase of food prices. In
particular the prices of staple food have increased sharply to 80% above the five-year average. Prices
are expected to remain high due to Ethiopia’s ban on cereal exports and an expected increase in the
price of rice from exporting counties like Thailand. The country is extremely vulnerable to
international food price fluctuations, with 90% of food products imported. In urban areas an increase
in the cost of living has led to significant food deficits for the most vulnerable households.
In addition, Djibouti's economy has shown mixed performance over the last 20 years leading to a
continued deterioration of the country's competitiveness. Per capita income has fallen by 24%
compared to 1990 (from $2,746 to $2,106), while the poverty index is estimated at 47.3% (Human
Development Report/HDR 2011). A least-developed, low-income and food-deficit country, Djibouti
has some of the lowest health, education and social indicators in the world and is ranked 165th out of
187 countries in the 2011 UN Human Development Index (HDI).
An influx of refugees, mainly from Somalia, has increased the total refugee population in Djibouti by
15% over the last four months from just over 17,000 in June to 20,611 in September 2011 (United
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees/UNHCR September 2011). The Ali-Adde camp is severely
overstretched. A second camp in Holl-Holl is under construction. According to Office National
d’Assistance aux Réfugiés et Sinistrés (ONARS) an additional 10,000 refugees are being planned for
as insecurity in Somalia prevails and conflict increases.
6
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Since 2009, Djibouti has become a major migration destination and transit country en route to the
Arabian Peninsula. Recently, Djibouti has seen an increase in irregular migrants, particularly from
Ethiopia and Somalia. There are various motivations for this movement, including on-going conflict,
flight from persecution and human rights violations compounded by the current drought. The large
number of irregular migrants, who often arrive in Djibouti in dire conditions, poses a humanitarian and
health challenge for the local authorities, especially at the points of departure to Yemen and onwards.
The International Organization for Migration (IOM) found that the hospital in Obock, the main point
of departure from Djibouti to the Arabian Peninsula, is operating beyond its capacity to provide
assistance to hundreds of dehydrated migrants.
Following a request by the government for support, in collaboration with the Ministry of Interior, IOM
has established the Migration Response Centre (MRC) just outside of Obock which became
operational in May 2011. The MRC plays a significant component in IOM’s advocacy, outreach and
service provision for vulnerable migrants through which water, food, health, water and sanitation
services are being provided as well as protection and counter trafficking support. According to IOM,
from May to November 2011, 2508 migrants were registered at the MRC. It is estimated that this
figure represents that about 30% of the total number of migrants transiting through the region.
Fluctuating rains: the impact of the drought on food security
During the last rainy season (March-May 2011), two-thirds of the country received less than 10 mm of
rain, according to FEWS NET, causing the further depletion of water reserves, deterioration of
livestock health and milk production, massive loss of livestock, and the resulting destruction of
livelihoods and sources of income. In 2011 alone, 50 traditional surface and sub-surface water sources
dried up while the water table level in 20 deep boreholes went down drastically. In most cases, water
table recovery will be neither complete nor lasting, in the absence of perennial rains.
This has led to, for example, insufficient grazing and water which has weakened livestock conditions
and contributed to losses through starvation and disease. The number of livestock in Djibouti
currently stands at a paltry 800,000 compared to an estimated normal capacity of 1.6 million head of
livestock.
In the north-west the Karma/Karan rains are considered the main rainy season. These rains were also
below average, perpetuating the drought conditions and stress on livelihoods. As a result, herd sizes
have reduced to 24% for goats and 67% for camels compared to the reference year (August 2003 July 2004), according to FEWS NET, and milk yield has reduced by half. Conditions will not improve
until the end of the dry season, which runs from October to March.
Animal production, the key livelihood asset of pastoralists, is thus expected to decline and livestock
body conditions are expected to continue to deteriorate. Pastoralists who normally receive some 60%
of their income from their goat herd are likely to see this decline to some 15%. The Integrated Phase
Classification (IPC) food security outlook for this area is expected to remain at crisis level (IPC phase
3).
The Karma/Karan rains in the south-east were also below normal. Similar to the north-west, goat herd
sizes have significantly reduced compared to the reference year (48%), milk yields for the current
season are down and prices for staples increased by 200%. In the south-east limited improvements
might however be expected due to forecasted above-normal Heys/Dara rains (October-March), which
will have a positive effect on pasture and water availability. Massive migration of livestock to coastal
grazing areas is to be expected. High animal concentrations will increase the transmission of livestock
diseases. The devastating impact of the 2010-2011 drought on the herd size, however, means the food
security outlook for pastoralists in the southern parts of the country also remains at crisis level.
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2.2 Achievement of 2011 strategic objectives
In 2011 Djibouti did not have a formal consolidated appeal (CAP). Instead, a Drought Appeal was
launched in October 2010, designed to run for fifteen months. It was based on three main strategic
priorities identified by the United Nations Country Team (UNCT) in consultation with the Technical
Committee, and the Government of Djibouti:
■

Provide humanitarian assistance to the severely drought-affected population in Djibouti rural
areas and to the population affected by the consequences of the drought in peri-urban areas, in
support of measures undertaken by the Government of Djibouti.

■

Provide assistance to the drought-affected population in helping ensure their socio-economic
stability.

■

Strengthen the resilience of the drought-affected communities and the preparedness and
response capacity of communities and national authorities to future drought.

Results against these objectives have been reached through the different sector responses.
Food Aid, Agriculture and Livestock Sector
The Government reportedly reached 800 families with food supplies in the drought-affected rural
areas in September. A second phase aiming at reaching 10,000 families in rural areas and 6,000
families in both urban and peri-urban areas is scheduled to start on 12 November. In addition, some
130,000 beneficiaries countrywide are currently receiving WFP assistance, including refugees. School
feeding activities have been re-initiated with the beginning of the school year and provide on-site
feeding and take-home rations to all rural primary schools of the country, reaching 13,500 children
from 80 primary schools. In addition, 4,078 girls received take-home rations to encourage parents to
send them to school.
Through food-for-assets, 40 water projects (cisterns, reservoirs, wells) were completed. This will
increase access to underground sources of water in rural pastoralist and agro-pastoralist communities
for 10,000 households in five regions of Djibouti, 60% of which are women and households headed by
women. 1,127 km of rural feeder roads were rehabilitated, 1,600 trees planted and 28 agriculture
cooperatives supported for agricultural production. 23,000 people received food assistance within this
programme.
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) drought response programming
in Djibouti reached an estimated 80,000 people out of the 146,000 people targeted in the 2011 MidYear Review (MYR). The animal health programme has supported the distribution of vaccines,
medicine and micro-nutrients against pneumonia, diarrhoea, malnutrition, and ticks for 180,000
livestock, and the distribution of 3,250 pregnant goats in the Regions of Dikhil, Arta and Obock. The
emergency fodder distribution programme distributed 150 metric tons (MTs) of hay for droughtaffected herds of goats throughout the country. Food security partners are in the process of
rehabilitating 10% of small vegetable/fodder gardens in Djibouti and rehabilitating 125 microirrigation systems. Funding remains a major constraint with only 12% of the sector’s funding
requirements in the Drought Appeal being met.
In October 2011, FAO and WFP established a Food Security Cluster in partnership with the Ministry
of Agriculture (MoA) which is leading the food security response to the drought. The Cluster has
been instrumental in the development of a food security strategy for the immediate term (2012 CAP)
and the recovery phase (Post-Disaster Needs Assessment/PDNA). The Food Security Cluster is
working closely with the MoA and the Ministry of the Interior (MoI) in strengthening the disaster risk
management (DRM) platform for Djibouti, putting in place mechanisms for early warning and food
security monitoring, information collection and dissemination systems to minimize the risk of future
disasters.
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The Cluster has launched the IPC for Djibouti in October of this year, ensuring that food security
partners have a strong strategic tool for collection, synthesis, analysis and distribution of key
information crucial for strategic planning in this drought-prone country. In addition, WFP carries out
food security assessments every six months. Another initiative through which mobile phones are
provided to rural population for data collection on food security is underway.
The Cluster has mapped migration routes and water points for Djiboutian pastoralists as well as cross
boarder movements within the Horn of Africa to influence policy and institutional arrangements as
well as programming aimed at enhancing livelihood resilience and, food and nutrition security.
Health and Nutrition Sector
Health
In health, mobile teams supported through the Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF) have
ensured better delivery of health care services in hard-to-reach rural areas – covering 120,000 people,
including 25,000 children and 5,300 pregnant women. Reproductive health activities covered all the
five districts of the country.
The Health Cluster was set up in August 2011 under the leadership of the World Health Organization
(WHO). Disease surveillance has been strengthened for major epidemic-prone diseases including
measles and diarrhoeal diseases. A residual measles immunization campaign was carried out in early
September following an outbreak of the disease. Around 5,000 cases of acute watery diarrhoea
(AWD) have been treated with WHO diarrhoea treatment kits. The Ministry of Health (MoH), in
partnership with UN agencies, has developed an action plan to strengthen diarrhoeal disease control
countrywide and enhance the capacity of key health facilities and staff in case management and
prevention. The Health Cluster, in collaboration with nutrition partners, is providing support to health
care facilities for the integrated management of malnutrition.
Nutrition
Emergency supplies have been distributed to 19,225 children treated for malnutrition, covering 70% of
children in need. Malnutrition screening and case management has led to a recovery rate of 72.5%.
This is an improvement compared to July, when the recovery rate stood at 60%. The default rate has
been brought down from 30% in July to 15.5%, while the death rate has been brought down from
below 5% to 0.7%.
Vitamin A supplements have been distributed to children 6-59 months of age and mothers during the
post-partum period, at a coverage rate of 95% for children under five, and 60% for mothers.
Additionally, 4,600 moderately malnourished children under five and malnourished pregnant and
lactating mothers were assisted with supplementary feeding through 36 health centres around the
country.
Water and Environmental Sanitation Sector
Access to safe drinking water has improved for 109,620 individuals out of 120,000 people identified
in need. 7,030 m3 of water both in rural and peri-urban areas has been provided, 270 latrines have
been built, 15 wells rehabilitated, jerry cans, bladders and barrels have been distributed, and
underground reservoirs for security stocks of water have been constructed.
Twenty water management committees were established in rural localities, particularly in the northwest, and were provided with training aimed at making communities responsible and accountable for
water management and water point protection and maintenance. Community-led efforts in more than
35% of the affected localities centred on specific strategies to reach the poorest, to address gender
equity and to provide information about safer hygiene practices. Hand-washing campaigns were
organized in ten schools with hand-washing materials and soap distributed.
The WASH Cluster was established in October 2011 under the leadership of the United Nations
Children's Fund (UNICEF). Rapid assessments have been conducted in the refugee camp of Ali Adde
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and within the local population and supported the adoption of a joint action plan between UNICEF,
WFP and UNHCR. A mapping exercise helped to avoid an overlap in activities. Data collection
activities were conducted regularly and sitreps, weekly and monthly bulletins were issued and
distributed.
Emergency Preparedness and Response Sector
No funding was raised for projects in this sector in the 2011 Appeal, which were aimed at
strengthening Government capacity in the area of disaster risk reduction (DRR). Despite this, support
has been provided to the Government in setting up decentralized committees at district level through
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) governance programme. To date, all five
districts targeted now have development committees and are able to be involved in the planning,
implementation and monitoring of the emergency projects. There is a need to specifically support
these committees in the coming years with relevant training in preparedness and response.
Multi-sector: Refugees and Migrant Support
Refugee- and migrant-related interventions were not listed in the 2010-2011 Drought Appeal, but
UNHCR coordinated interventions ensuring that all refugees received multi-sectoral assistance.
Similarly, support provided to irregular migrants through the IOM support centre in Obock was also
not included in the 2010-2011 Appeal.
Gender Marker
Leading agencies and partners were encouraged to introduce the gender marker in the planning of their
projects. During the MYR of the 2010-2011 Drought Appeal, an exercise was conducted to
familiarize partners with the concept. Challenges encountered with employing the gender marker
were:
■

Limited resource materials to fully implement the concept.

■

Limited ability to share experiences.

■

The need for further training to better understand the concept.

During the CAP workshop, the partners were again introduced to the concept and encouraged to
develop strategies to meet the specific needs of each specific targeted group, based on age and gender
desegregated data.

2.3 Lessons learned
Humanitarian actors are facing a number of common challenges for which solutions have been sought.
Collecting and analyzing data
In Djibouti, data need to be approved by the line ministries and assessments require prior
authorization. This makes rapid assessment and independent verification of needs difficult. The
establishment of regular sectoral interaction via the humanitarian clusters has facilitated the sharing of
information and planning for assessments. It is anticipated that the institutionalization of humanitarian
coordination mechanisms will further support coordination and cooperation on data.
Logistical constraints
Access in rural areas is difficult due to bad road conditions. Realization of this has led to a change in
strategy, for example in the health sector, where remote health centres are monitored and supported
via mobile teams.
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Limited number of implementing partners
Djibouti is an expensive country in which to operate. As a result, there are a limited number of nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in Djibouti. Agencies have struggled to find qualified partners to
support the scale-up of the response. The situation has improved somewhat with the recent entry of
reliable partners such as CARE, Action Contre la Faim (Action Against Hunger/ACF) and IOM. In
the meantime, the Food Security Cluster is working to increase the capacity of local organizations in
order to strengthen the Cluster’s ability to respond to the crisis.
In addition, the availability of in-country expertise is often an issue. To overcome this constraint, the
Food Security Cluster is building the capacity of in-country food security expertise, especially at the
Ministries of Agriculture and Internal Affairs and the Water Department, especially through its
DRM/DRR programming.

2.4 Review of humanitarian funding
The original requirements for the 2010-2011 Djibouti Drought Appeal were $39 million, reduced to
$33 million at the MYR. As of 15 November 2011, $19 million or 57% was funded, with CERF
contributing 31% of the funds. Food Aid and Water & Sanitation were the best-funded sectors at 76%
and 68% respectively. Agriculture & Livestock and Health & Nutrition received 32% and 30%
respectively, while Emergency Preparedness and Response remained unfunded.
The bulk of the funding was mobilized after July 2011, when the Horn of Africa crisis broke the news.
The life-saving impact of humanitarian funding is clearly visible in, for example, the Health and
Nutrition Sector where, after funding increased in July, the nutritional recovery rate improved from
60% to 74%, and the death rate decreased from below 5% to below 1%.
Over $30 million has been mobilized outside of the Drought Appeal, some of which will eventually be
allocated to projects in the 2012 appeal.

2.5 Review of humanitarian coordination
Humanitarian coordination
Humanitarian needs are increasing in a context where humanitarian coordination is rather a new
concept, actors are traditionally development-oriented, and NGOs have limited presence.
Humanitarian coordination structures were revised in line with the cluster approach in August 2011.
The Humanitarian Country Team (HCT), under the leadership of the Resident Coordinator (RC), has
met twice since its inception and has established regular dialogue with the Government on
humanitarian issues. This has greatly enhanced understanding and cooperation.
Clusters were established for Nutrition and Health in August, and later in October for Food Security
and WASH. (Provision has been made for an Early Recovery / ER Cluster, but although early
recovery projects have been included in this CAP, the ER Cluster as such is not yet formally
activated). Coordination activities within the clusters has enhanced timely interventions and helped to
improve overall quality of the response in accordance to international standards. Coordination with
technical line ministries has improved information flow and cooperation on evidence-based
programming. This will inevitably lead to greater quality in the response.
The office of the RC has limited staff to support the new humanitarian coordination structures. The
Regional Office in Nairobi of the Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) has
been surging to Djibouti to support the establishment of humanitarian coordination systems and to
help develop the 2012 CAP, but in-country presence is urgently required to strengthen the systems,
now agreed to by the government, and to ensure consistency and predictability in humanitarian
coordination support.
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OCHA has therefore agreed to support the RC's office with a Humanitarian Affairs Officer to support
the day-to-day in-country humanitarian coordination requirements. OCHA’s role would be to support
cluster/sector coordination, reporting and information management, coordinate inter-agency
assessments, initiate advocacy strategies, provide training for government counterparts and
humanitarian partners, liaise with other initiatives (IGAD, UN Development Assistance
Framework/UNDAF, PDNA) to facilitate a transition to longer-term strategies and to support
emergency preparedness and contingency planning. Oversight will continue to be provided through
OCHA’s Regional Office in Nairobi.
Coordination with other programmes
Longer-term development programmes facilitated by the RC’s Office, such as the World Bank-led
recovery programme (PDNA) and the UNDAF provide strong opportunities for transition and
recovery. These development-oriented programmes are planned simultaneously with the CAP, the
latter providing a bridge function until recovery programmes can be rolled out.
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Following on from the analysis of the most recent needs assessments, a total of 206,000 people have
been identified as being affected by the drought and in need of humanitarian assistance. This figure
includes 120,000 rural people, 60,000 urban poor, and 26,000 refugees. On top of this overall figure
of 206,000, a planning figure of up to 16,400 migrants has been adopted by the country team.
An EFSA conducted in May 2011 confirmed that 42% of surveyed households have suffered
substantial loss of assets, destruction of livelihoods, and degradation of fields and pastures as a result
of the drought. Approximately 60,000 people require food assistance, being severely or moderately
food-insecure as described in the categories below. The most vulnerable have been identified as
women-headed households, households with sick and disabled members, children, the elderly, and
families with large numbers of children.
Severely food-insecure households (approximately 36,200 people) structurally have difficulties
feeding their families. They are most likely to have no, or only one, income source. The head of the
household tends to be older than households in more food-secure brackets. Statistically, food-insecure
households are more likely to have to care for chronically ill or disabled family members, and/or are
female-headed. They have a very poor consumption pattern, made of cereal, vegetable oil and sugar.
These households are also more likely to have malnourished children. They have little to no assets
and the total expenditure per person per day in these households is 80 Djiboutian Francs/DJF (less
than $0.50) per person per day.
In comparison, moderately food-insecure households (approximately 24,500 people) seem to have
difficulties providing food to family members predominantly during the lean season. Their average
purchasing power is 115 DJF ($0.65) per person per day. On average, 9% and 6% of their food comes
from gifts and food aid, respectively.
Moderately food-secure households (approximately 12,700 people) rely to a large extent on
subsistence farming (milk, meat and to a lesser extend pulses). Their total monthly expenditure is
higher than the national average at 4,150 DJF ($0.80) per person per day. Although household
consumption is acceptable, there is a concern that further into the lean season a proportion of this
group could become moderately food-insecure. These households are mainly concentrated in the
Regions of Obock and Tadjourah.
Food-secure households are much more likely to earn a salary, live from a pension or have a small
business. Their total monthly expenditure is just above 7,000 DJF per person, or 233 DJF per person
per day ($1.32).
The most commonly shocks reported by households are high food prices, reported by 34% of them,
followed by drought/irregular rains (31%), death of livestock (12%) and losses of income (7%). As to
livelihoods, about 15% of the households reported the sale of livestock as a source of income,
followed by sale of charcoal (14%), daily labour (12%), gift (11%), salary (11%), small business (9%),
pension (7%), and other sources. The low proportion of households earning their income from
livestock and the low reliance of own production as a source of food (6%) suggests that Djibouti’s
rural population has diversified their sources of income. The sale of charcoal as one of the main
sources of income is worrisome if not managed appropriately.
Food Security
The coping mechanisms of the highly food-insecure have been exhausted, leading to decreased food
intake, increased malnutrition and associated health problems especially among children under five.
WFP monitoring in July 2011 concluded that food security conditions in the north-west and south-east
livelihood zones are expected to remain highly insecure.
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Urban food insecurity was not included in the 2010-2011 appeal, but subsequent assessments (WFP
November 2010) have demonstrated the need to include urban food security programming in the 2012
CAP. Urban programmes target 29,000 food-insecure.
WASH
Bad hygiene conditions and lack of access to potable water is the first cause of morbidity and
mortality among children under five, according to a survey undertaken by Médecins Sans FrontièresSwitzerland (MSF-CH) and the MoH. Scarcity and diminished quality of water is aggravating the risk
of epidemics. More than 49% of people in rural areas do not have access to a protected source of
drinking water. Out of these, at least 30% resort to unprotected sources that do not conform to
minimum sanitary requirements. An assessment of water quality made at the end of 2010 found that
more than 70% of water points are polluted. As a result of the drought, 50 traditional surface and subsurface water sources dried up while the water table level of an additional 20 boreholes went
drastically down.
UNICEF, in partnership with the Foundation Veolia-Environment and the Ministry of Energy and
Water (MoEW) has been conducting an assessment of the solar pumping system in the pastoralist and
rural areas. Preliminary results reveal that 95% of the current solar-powered distribution system is
inadequate, with only 30% of the visited sites having a functional solar system hence access to water
for the population, while the other 70% were not operational.
The 2010 UN/Government drought needs assessment identified 120,000 people in rural areas in need
of WASH support. In addition, water scarcity in Djibouti Ville has led to an increase in prices at
informal water points. Some 60,000 urban dwellers require WASH assistance. Currently, only 26,000
people are being reached with WASH interventions. In Ali Addé refugee camp the WASH
infrastructure was originally built for maximum 12,000 people, resulting in service provision below
Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Humanitarian Response (SPHERE) standards to the
current 20,611 residents.
Nutrition
There has been an increase of cases of severe and moderate acute malnutrition (SAM and MAM)
towards the end of 2011, increasing the total SAM caseload from 5,478 to 5,590 and that of MAM
from 17,431 to 17,513 cases.
Global acute malnutrition (GAM) among children under five was measured at 10% in 2010 (8.5% in
urban areas, and 11.4% in rural areas), down from 16.8% in 2007, thanks to progress made by
nutrition programmes over the years. However, the national rate of stunting, caused by chronic
malnutrition, increased significantly from 21.8% in 2007 to 30.8% in 2010. SAM currently stands at
1.20% and underweight at 22.9%. (National Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and
Transitions/SMART Nutrition Survey, Government and UNICEF, December 2010).
Extrapolating from the SMART survey and based on the emergency response experience of this past
year, the Nutrition Cluster estimates that in 2012 they will need to respond to the needs of some
27,000 acutely malnourished children will have to be responded to, of which 20,000 will be
moderately and 7,000 severely malnourished. Of the severe cases, it is anticipated that approximately
30% will require hospitalization. The cluster will also target 50% of children at risk through blanket
supplementary feeding programmes special infant supplementary programmes. Malnourished children
in the refugee camps will be targeted through blanket supplementary feeding and mother to child
programmes.
Health
There has been a rise in communicable diseases such as measles, diarrhoeal diseases, tuberculosis
(TB), pneumonia, and other pulmonary infections. Moreover, there is a threat of an increased
incidence of epidemics including AWD. From January to October 2011, 5,307 cases of AWD and 44
cases of measles (with 11 deaths) were recorded. A similar trend is anticipated for 2012.
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Multi-sector: Refugees and Migrants
The increasing violence and instability in south-central Somalia has resulted in increasing numbers of
asylum-seekers entering into Djibouti. In September 2011, the total population of concern to UNHCR
reached 20,611. The Ali-Adde camp, originally built for 7,000 people, is severely overstretched. A
second camp in Holl-Holl is under construction.
Joint UNHCR/ONARS team screening and registration at Loyada border (Somalia border)
demonstrate that most refugees originate from Mogadishu, the Middle/Lower Shabelle and Bay
regions. Some 70% of the Somali refugees are women and children.
Somali refugees continue to arrive in Djibouti in relatively large numbers with a peak of over 1,000 in
August 2011. This compared to 2,600 new arrivals in the first six months of 2011. Taking into
consideration the trend in new arrivals, a planning figure of 26,000 refugees is being used for 2012.
In addition, an increase in irregular migrants on their way to or passing through Djibouti has prompted
the Government to request IOM’s support in ensuring humanitarian and protection services are
extended to this very vulnerable group. According to IOM, from May to November 2011 2,508
migrants were registered at the MRC and it is estimated that the figure represents 30% of the total
number of migrants transiting through the region.
Early Recovery
UNDP in consultation with other actors has identified the need for cash-for-work project in order to
support and empower affected young people in urban and peri-urban areas. UNDP will also take the
lead for longer-term risk reduction planning and to ensure linkages between humanitarian, recovery
and resilience programming, through the CAP, the World Bank-led PDNA and the multi-agency
UNDAF process, as well as with regional bodies such as IGAD.
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4.1 Scenarios
Most likely scenario
In the most likely scenario food insecurity will remain precarious (IPC phase 3) in 2012. Staple food
prices are likely to rise a further 20% as a result of Ethiopia’s export ban and the anticipated increase
in the price of rice. Improved rains will benefit grazing pastures, but not restore them. Persistent dry
conditions in the north will lead to a further decline in animal production and a reduction of income
from herds, while improved grazing pasture along the coast will lead to mass migration.
Concentration of animals will lead to a spread of animal diseases.
Political instability in Somali will continue to produce refugee and migration flows to Djibouti. With
the Kenya-Somalia border becoming increasingly insecure, more refugees might opt to go to Djibouti
or via Djibouti to the Arabian Peninsula.
An estimated 120,000 rural people, 60,000 urban people and 26,000 refugees will require continued
humanitarian assistance in 2012. An estimated 27,000 children will require treatment for acute
malnutrition, and up to 16,400 migrants may need humanitarian assistance. With the adoption of
humanitarian coordination structures following the cluster approach, it is expected that information
will improve and gaps in the response will reduce.
Worst-case scenario
In a worst-case scenario staple food prices will rise faster than anticipated, pushing a further 12,700
people into food insecurity. In case the Kenya-Somalia conflict intensifies, the number of refugees
seeking asylum in Djibouti could go up to 100,000. In addition, in case economic hardship increases,
more migrants from neighbouring countries might find their way to or through Djibouti to the Arabic
peninsula.
In a worst-case scenario a maximum of 332,000 (210,000 food-insecure, 12,700 people at risk and
100,000 refugees) would require assistance.

4.2 The humanitarian strategy
The projects in this appeal aim to enhance three overarching strategic objectives, namely:
■

Provide humanitarian assistance to 206,000 vulnerable people in the rural, urban and periurban areas of Djibouti affected by drought and increases in prices of staple foods.

■

Enhance the resilience to future shocks of 206,000 vulnerable people in the rural, urban and
peri-urban areas of Djibouti.

■

Strengthen the response capacity of communities and national authorities to future shocks.

Whereas the 2010-2011 Drought Appeal narrowly focused on rural drought-affected populations, the
scope of this CAP for 2012 has been widened to include urban vulnerable households and refugees.
Urban vulnerable populations, though affected by drought, are mainly hit by the high rise in prices of
staple foods. Most of the new acute malnutrition cases come from urban areas. Emergency refugee
needs have been included in this appeal following the high influx of refugees in 2011.
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4.3 Strategic objectives and indicators for humanitarian
action in 2012
Strategic objective
Indicators

Target

Monitoring method

1: Provide humanitarian assistance to 206,000 vulnerable people in the rural, urban and
peri-urban areas of Djibouti affected by drought and increases in prices of staple foods.
Number of people in need reached with food
aid and food security activities.

180,000

Number of refugees provided with multisectoral support.
Decrease the rate of global malnutrition for
children under five.
Proportion of children and pregnant/lactating
women reached.

30,000

Field monitoring reports, surveys,
EFSA, inter-agency assessments,
rapid assessments.
UNHCR reports.

By 95%

Field visits.

80% of the
total 164,000

Monthly data collection on
performance and process
indicators.
Quarterly reports.
Strengthening of the national
nutrition surveillance system
capacity.

Number of people for whom access to safe
drinking water has been improved.

179,000

Decrease in prevalence rate of water-borne
diseases in the affected areas.

From 70% to
less than
10% by
October
2012
80% of
206,000

Percentage of target population reached with
household water treatment & safe storage
technologies & training.
Number of people accessing and using
adequate sanitation facilities.

External consultancy during this
year to evaluate the coverage of
the programme.
Quarterly monitoring with the
Ministry of energy and
implementing partners.
Consultation and treatment books.

Community awareness group
reports.

60% in periAssessment reports.
urban areas
and 8% in
urban
2: Enhance the resilience of 206,000 vulnerable people in the rural, urban and peri-urban
areas of Djibouti to future shocks.
Number of households benefited from small
family gardens.
Number of people benefited from food for
work activities
Number of people benefited from cash-forwork activities.

10,000

% of dead livestock replaced in the
communities.

50%

24,500
30,000
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Field visit and community meeting
reports.
Field monitoring reports
Field monitoring reports, surveys,
EFSA, inter agency assessments,
rapid assessments.
Distribution reports.
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3: Strengthen the response capacity of communities and national authorities to respond to
future shocks.
The Government Executive Secretariat has
put an Early Warning System in place.
A national inter-agency contingency plan is
developed in accordance with the
Government Organisation de Secours
(ORSEC) plan and tested in a simulation
exercise.
Local development committees in the five
districts participated in the simulation
exercise (SIMEX) and are trained in the basic
principles of DRR.
Number of community-based interventions for
drought mitigation.

By July 2012

Report

By
September
2012

SIMEX report.

By
September
2012

SIMEX report.

50
communitybased
activities

Field monitoring reports.

4.4 Criteria for selection and prioritization of projects
The selection criteria of the projects included in this CAP were discussed among the actors within the
clusters, based on their relevance and relation to the crisis. Inter-cluster coordination ensured that
there is no duplication on the main three targeted areas (rural, urban, peri-urban) and beneficiaries.
Cluster leaders also consulted with the government line ministries. UNHCR remains responsible for
the coordination of multi-sectoral support to refugees.
The following criteria guided the selection of the projects:
■

Projects are in line with the relevant sector objectives and the overall strategic priorities. All
project activities contribute to the realization of at least one of the three strategic priorities.

■

All project activities directly benefit affected populations and in the case of emergency
preparedness and response coordination indirectly.

■

The organization submitting a project has the capacity to deliver all planned activities in 201011; planned activities are realistic, relevant, and impact can be monitored.

All the projects selected within the clusters have been presented to the HCT, which endorsed them
after consultation with the MoI.
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4.5 Cluster response plans
4.5.1 Food Security
Cluster lead agencies

Cluster member
organizations

Number of projects

Cluster objectives

Number of
beneficiaries

Funds required
Funds required per
priority level
Contact information

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED
NATIONS AND WORLD FOOD PROGRAMME
ACF, ADDS, AFD, CARE, CERD, EU Delegation, FEWS NET, French
Embassy, IGAD, IOM, Japanese Embassy, LWF, MAPERH, MoA, MoE,
MoEW, MoH, Ministry of Finance and the Economy, MPF, MSF, National
Meteorological Agency, ONARS, PROMES-GDT, Qatari Embassy,
RCSD, SEGRC, University of Djibouti, UNDP, UNFD, UNHCR, UNICEF,
USAID, WHO
5
The overall objective is to continue to reduce the food insecurity induced
by the on-going drought and high food prices with special focus on
vulnerable groups. This will be achieved by attaining the following
specific objectives:
•
Improve food access and nutrition status of drought-affected, urban
poor and refugee populations.
•
Support livestock and agriculture-based production capacities,
increase the resilience to shocks of vulnerable households affected by
the drought and enhance their ability to preserve assets through risk
mitigation measures.
•
Increase drought-affected communities‟ access to water in order to
promote survival and maintenance of livelihood options as well as
resilience to drought.
•
Strengthen capacity of vulnerable rural communities and national
institutions to be prepared for, withstand and respond to shocks, provide
essential services and monitor the food security situation.
General food distribution: 36,200 (60,700 during lean season)
Refugees: 20,000
Food for assets/Food for work: 24,500
Targeted nutritional support: 12,000
Urban programming (food voucher): 29,000

Livestock programming: 20,000 primary and 120,000 secondary
Agriculture programming: 7,400 primary and 44,000 secondary
Water programming: 40,000 primary
DRM/R – Coordination: National coverage benefiting all vulnerable
populations
$27,024,247
High: $24,374,247
Medium: $2,650,000
Mario Touchette - mario.touchette@wfp.org
James Terjanian - james.terjanian@fao.org
Dany Lanoe - dany.lanoe@fao.org

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Category of affected
people
Vulnerable rural
populations
Food-insecure urban
populations
Refugee populations
Totals

Number of people in need
Female
Male
Total

Targeted beneficiaries
Female
Male
Total

72,000

48,000

120,000

72,000

48,000

120,000

36,000

24,000

60,000

17,400

11,600

29,000

12,000
120,000

14,000
86,000

26,000
206,000

12,000
101,400

14,000
73,600

26,000
175,000
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A.

SECTORAL NEEDS ANALYSIS

The Food Security Cluster will ensure that the immediate needs of food-insecure drought-affected
households are met with particular focus on increasing their resilience to shocks and enhancing their
ability to produce as well as preserve assets. The Cluster is also working to improve the sector’s
ability to respond to the drought on a whole through improvement of the DRM/DRR mechanisms
being established in the country.
Djibouti’s livestock sector supports the livelihoods of 80% of the rural population. The number of
livestock in Djibouti currently stands at a paltry 800,000 compared to an estimated normal capacity of
1.6 million head of livestock. This is due to the lack of sufficient grazing land and water which have
weakened livestock conditions in general and contributed to losses through starvation and disease.
Households are increasingly facing difficulties to feed themselves, let alone their livestock and
sustaining their livelihoods due to the degradation of natural resources (water, pasture, and foliage)
and drastic lack of alternative sources of income.
Among the 91,000 people surveyed during the Rural EFSA by WFP, supported by Food Security
Cluster partners, the moderately food-secure group, which represents only 14% of the sample, stood
out. The report outlines that a major characteristic of moderately food-secure people is self-reliance
on own production. Generally, close to 30% of this group rely on own production in terms of total
production, while only 2-4% of the food-insecure groups do. The Food Security Cluster thus believes
that, while continuing to provide immediate life-saving assistance, it is important to support autoproduction in order to increase the population’s access to affordable and nutritious food while
increasing their resilience to future drought.
Timely availability of relevant and reliable information is still a major drawback for ensuring adequate
programming and efficient coordination. While annual EFSAs, FEWS NET and quarterly Food
Security Monitoring System (FSMS) bulletins provide key food security information, a Food Security
Cluster data and information mapping exercise has clearly highlighted gaps and needs for
improvement. Moreover, an information management unit assisting the food security coordination
mechanism has proven to be crucial to inform coherency and relevance of the interventions in other
countries facing both acute and structural crises.
The Food Security Cluster is promoting a number of activities to strengthen relief support, protect
assets, increase household food production, safeguard livelihoods and increase access to water. The
Cluster plans to carry out activities to increase animal health and secure/restore livestock populations,
rehabilitate and promote the agriculture sector through oasis agriculture, increase the hydraulic
resources available to pastoralist and semi-pastoralist communities as well as actions to increase the
quantity and quality of information available to actors responding to the drought and strengthening
coordination to ensure an effective food security response.
Identification of priority needs, populations and locations based on key indicators
The Food Security Cluster is targeting food-insecure populations in both rural and urban areas. In
rural areas, the main targets are nomadic and semi-nomadic pastoralists and agro pastoralist whose
livelihoods have been severely compromised by the four consecutive years of drought. In urban areas,
the Cluster is targeting populations affected by the price increases as well as those communities
supporting drop out pastoralists who have migrated to urban areas as a result of the drought crisis.
Finally, the Cluster is targeting the refugee, migrant populations and their host communities to ensure
that they survive and are able to emerge from this prolonged food security crisis.
While the Food Security Cluster will target food insecurity throughout the country, both in urban and
rural areas, the Cluster will pay specific attention to the vulnerable areas identified by FEWS NET,
namely the border areas in the north-west and the areas in proximity to the southern border.
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Risk analysis
The main contextual risks are:
■

The increased influx of refugees due to the Horn of Africa crisis.

■

The protraction or aggravation of the drought and high food price situation.

■

The risk of spread of animal disease which could severely increase food insecurity in rural
areas.

Programmatic risks include:
■

Partner capacity to adequately run supplementary feeding centres.

■

Capacity of other actors to address other causes of malnutrition in camp and non-camp
settings (health, water, sanitation, social services).

■

Capacity of technical partners to support food-for-assets activities and the willingness of
communities to participate in such activities. The main institutional risk is the sufficiency,
consistency and distribution of funding throughout the food security programme.

Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
The needs of the Food Security Cluster are inextricably linked with those of all other clusters, most
prominently with WASH through the need for water availability, Nutrition and Health. Water
availability is not only a key determinant of food security but can also influence various livelihood
strategies, especially in the Livestock Sector upon which 80% of rural livelihoods depend. Water
availability is certainly necessary for agriculture production. Food availability is also a determinant of
nutrition and health in many ways.
The Food Security Cluster is working closely with the Nutrition, Health and WASH Clusters to ensure
delivery of an integrated response to food-insecure households. The mobilization of the cluster system
has allowed for the initiation of discussions regarding targeting and mainstreaming of approaches such
as DRM/DRR and Gender. The Cluster incorporates emergency recovery approaches into its strategy
to ensure assistance links to longer-term goals.
B.

COVERAGE OF NEEDS BY ACTORS NOT IN THE CLUSTER OR CAP

The Food Security Cluster works closely with the Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries, Livestock and
Fishery Resources (MAPERH) and the MoEW (formerly linked to the Ministry of Agriculture). The
Cluster response plan was developed with these partners to ensure maximum synergies with their
programmes and to focus on gaps in needs as well as to avoid overlaps. The Food Security Cluster’s
coordination mechanism maps partner activities in order to ensure that all actors’ activities are
documented and taken into account when developing strategy and planning response programming.
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C.

OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES, OUTPUTS, AND INDICATORS
Cluster Objectives
Outcomes with corresponding targets

Outputs with
corresponding targets

Indicators with
corresponding targets
and baseline

1. Supporting the poorest and most food-insecure populations including refugees through
improved food access and nutrition
Improved food access for drought-affected
36,200 (60,700 during
Food consumption score
people in rural areas and for refugees.
lean season) drought Coping strategy index
affected people
Improved food access for urban poor during the received monthly
lean season.
general food
distribution.
20,000 refugees
received monthly food
rations.
Improved nutrition status of vulnerable groups.
29,000 urban poor
Food consumption score
beneficiaries received
Coping strategy index
food assistance through
vouchers during the
lean season.
Improved food access for drought-affected
12,000 beneficiaries in
GAM rate
people in rural areas and for refugees.
vulnerable groups
received targeted
nutritional support.
2. Support livestock and agriculture-based production capacities, increase the resilience to
shocks of vulnerable households affected by the drought and enhance their ability to preserve
assets through risk mitigation measures.
Improved animal health for vulnerable herds.
700,000 head of
Number of cattle increases
livestock are protected
or stays the same.
and if the situation
improves, herd sizes
slightly increase.
Improved food availability for vulnerable
2,000 households are
The number of hectares
households in rural affected areas.
able to cultivate at least cultivated and production
0.5 ha.
obtained.
Displaced/refugee households in urban and
7,000 households able
Increase in household
peri-urban affected areas have improved
to generate income
income by 10%.
income and access to food.
from auto production.
Increased food
consumption.
Increased resilience and self- reliance among
24,500 moderately
Number and type of
most food-insecure households and
food-insecure people
community assets
communities affected by shocks.
maintaining and
built/rehabilitated.
improving livelihoods
assets through food for
assets.
3. Increase access for drought-affected communities to water in order to promote survival and
maintenance of livelihood options as well as resilience to drought.
Improved access to water for both livestock and 150 communities have
Number of communities
human consumption for communities
access to improved
with access to water within
dependent on livestock.
water sources.
500 m of their homesteads.
Improved access to water to communities that
50 communities receive Number of communities
do not have access to ground water through
water catchment
with access to water in
water catchment programming.
programming including
remote areas.
the building of cisterns
Number of livestock having
and the introduction of
access to water in remote
watershed improvement areas.
programming.
Number of animal
mortalities as a result of
long distances travelled
between water point.
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Improved water point management, leading to
better and more efficient water usage and
resilience to drought.

3200 communities
Evaluation mission
sensitized in the
reports.
importance of
improved water
usage.
200 water point
management
committees trained on
improved water point
management.
4. Strengthen capacity of vulnerable rural communities and national institutions to be
prepared for, withstand and respond to shocks, provide essential services and monitor the
food security situation.
Efficient and consolidated food security
Coordinated response The number of
coordination mechanism in place, with longto the drought
households receiving
term institutionalization plan developed,
ensures that all
assistance.
guaranteeing sustainability.
210,000 foodResponse measures are
insecure Djiboutians
implemented according to
are shielded from the
the plan.
most harmful effects
of the drought.
Strengthened food security information
A food security
Food Security Cluster
systems through improved availability of
information collection
reports.
multiple-sources information and direct field
network is established
data, collected through a sustainable fieldto ensure that data on
based monitoring system designed around
food security is sent
current gaps.
from the regions on a
regular and timely
basis to inform better
food security analysis.
Consolidated timely and quality consensusIPC is fully
High quality IPC maps are
based food security situation and outlook
operational in
produced on a regular
analysis informing programming (IPC).
Djibouti.
basis.
Emergency food security information
Annual EFSA and
EFSA reports produced
available and contributing to IPC system.
FSMS completed.
and shared.

D.

CLUSTER MONITORING PLAN

The Food Security Cluster will develop a monitoring plan for partner activities in collaboration with
the MAPERH and the MoEW. The plan will ensure that all partners adhere to Djibouti Food Security
Cluster and SPHERE standards and will ensure that cluster partners are able to evaluate programming
in real time and ensure that necessary measures are taken if any obstacles to programme
implementation are encountered such as those mentioned in the Risk Assessment Section.

E.

MAP OR TABLE OF PROPOSED COVERAGE PER SITE

SITE / AREA
Ali Sabieh, Arta, Dikhil, Obock, Tadjourah
Per-urban areas of Djibouti town
Ali Adeh refugee camp
Djibouti Ville
Obock
LWR

ORGANIZATIONS
WFP, FAO
WFP, FAO, LFW, Care International, LWR
ACF, IOM
IOM
Exploration to determine site
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4.5.2 WASH
Cluster lead agency
Cluster member
organizations
Number of projects
Cluster objectives
Number of
beneficiaries
Funds required
Funds required per
priority level
Contact information

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND
ACF, ADDS, CARE International, Caritas, FAO, MoE, MoEW, MoH,
RCSD and others local NGOs (ADIM and Paix & Lait), WFP, WHO,
UNHCR
3
The strategic objective aims to reduce mortality and morbidity among
drought-affected population and refugees through the specific objective
aiming to ensure access to potable water to 120,000 people in rural areas
and 60,000 in urban areas.
191,400
$4,801,980
High: $4,801,980
AhmedouOuld SidiOuldBahah- aouldsidiouldbahah@unicef.org

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Category of affected
people
Vulnerable rural
populations
Food-insecure urban
populations
Refugee populations
Totals
A.

Number of people in need
Female
Male
Total

Targeted beneficiaries
Female
Male
Total

72,000

48,000

120,000

72,000

48,000

120,000

36,000

24,000

60,000

17,400

11,600

29,000

12,000
120,000

14,000
86,000

26,000
206,000

12,000
101,400

14,000
73,600

26,000
175,000

SECTORAL NEEDS ANALYSIS

Identification of priority needs, populations and locations based on key indicators
In Djibouti, up to 49.1% of people in rural areas do not have access to a protected source of drinking
water out of which at least 30% resort to unprotected sources not conform minimum sanitary
requirements. Situation for sanitation is even direr, as only 10% of the rural population has access to
improved family latrines, restricting the majority of the population to open defecation.
Provision of water and sanitation in public facilities (schools and health posts) is also extremely poor
and does not serve the basic needs of the population. In Djibouti Ville, there is a big difference in
terms of water access between Djibouti town and the peripheral quarters which host more than 50% of
the population of Djibouti Ville. Poor vulnerable household are forced to buy water from informal
distribution sources which sell at 12.5 times the price of regular distribution.
The impact of the current drought on access to potable water sources has been severe. Many
traditional surface and subsurface water sources dried up (50 in 2011 alone) whilst the water table
level of the aquifer in many deep boreholes went drastically down. This indeed impacts greatly not
only in terms of the lengthening of already significant distances covered by the rural communities for
the access to safe water, but also the impact of such a lack of water on their livestock.
In 2011, more than 84,700 drought-affected people were assisted through water trucking at a cost of
$237,550, equivalent to 32% of the WASH Cluster CAP funding. In 2012, priority will be given to
rehabilitation and construction of permanent water points in the view of reducing the water trucking
and “investing” in durable solutions, adapted to the Djibouti context and climate situation.
In many locations, the chemical quality of water is not up to recommended WHO standards. This
situation is irrevocable. Likewise, as people resort to open, traditionally dug wells in the beds of
oueds, the water is likely to be polluted. A routine water quality monitoring/surveillance system will
be put in place.
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Local capacity for WASH interventions is limited. However, there are good examples of local NGOs
becoming more involved and capable of conducting WASH activities. There is a need to build on this
momentum / improvement and also to familiarize the WASH partners on standardization. The WASH
cluster coordination mechanisms in 2012 will be essential to continue ensuring an efficient approach,
together with mobilization of resources for life-saving interventions.
The WASH Cluster is seeking to ensure that all emergency drought interventions, unless clearly
identified as life-saving, are able to make a sustained, long-term impact. The cluster will undertake
strategic water source mapping with UNICEF, Governments and WASH partners, with the specific
aim of creating drought proof water sources that are accessible to drought-affected communities in
each region. As a result of this mapping exercise, the cluster will be able to prioritize the response to
the permanent water sources that are located in drought prone areas where heavy and costly water
trucking is recurrently undertaken.
Risk analysis
Some of the risks and steps for their mitigation are:
■

Security concerns could hamper work in some part of the country. This risk could be
mitigated by accelerating implementation in safer areas. Good communications are also
important, both to resolve conflicts and avoid insecure areas and situations that may arise.

■

Extreme weather conditions (droughts and floods) could affect the planned rehabilitation work
or create new emergency situations requiring attention. The capacity-building and
strengthening of emergency preparedness that this project will carry out will enable
governments to better cope with droughts and other emergencies that may arise in the future.

Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
The following activities are recommended to improve convergence and maximize results with others
clusters and particularly Health, Nutrition and Food Security.

B.

■

For household water treatment activities: Train staff in Nutrition and Health Centres on water
quality testing and water treatment (for centre), and household water treatment (for patients),
so they can maintain safe water for the facility and patients.

■

For hygiene promotion activities: i) train people in Nutrition and Health Centres on Hygiene
Promotion, so they can then continue to spread the message; and, ii) share IEC material with
health and nutrition centres.

■

Disease outbreak / high levels of malnutrition: adjust location of WASH intervention to
address disease outbreaks reported by Health Cluster, if funding agency allows.

COVERAGE OF NEEDS BY ACTORS NOT IN THE CLUSTER OR CAP N/A

N/A
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C.

OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES, OUTPUTS, AND INDICATORS
Cluster Objectives

Indicators with
corresponding targets and
baseline
1. Ensure the establishment of effective leadership for WASH Cluster coordination.
Improved coordination during
 National and district level
 Cluster strategic advisor
emergency preparedness and
trained on emergency
group exists
response.
preparedness and
 Cluster strategy developed
response.
and approved
 Regular meeting of WASH  Number of coordination
cluster.
meetings.
Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

2. Improve equal access to safe and appropriate water for women, girls, boys and men.
Reduced incidence of water-related  Non-functioning water
Number of affected people
diseases amongst affected
accessing sufficient water of
supply schemes
beneficiaries.
appropriate quality for drinking,
rehabilitated.
 New water supply scheme cooking, and maintaining
personal hygiene.
developed.
3. Improve sanitation and hygiene practices for women, girls, boys and men at community
level.
Reduced incidence of diseases
Improved access to proper
 Number of people
related to poor hygiene and
sanitation and hygiene for
accessing and using
sanitation practices at household
affected women, girls, boys and
adequate sanitation
level.
men.
facilities.
 Number of people
practicing at least one
proper hygiene practice.
 Rate of prevalence of
water-borne diseases in
the affected areas.
4. Ensure that children access safe WASH facilities in their learning environment and in childfriendly spaces
Reduced incidence of diseases
 Gender-sensitive WASH
 Number of school with
related to poor hygiene and
facilities constructed in
access to WASH facilities.
sanitation practices at school facility
schools and health facilities.  Number of pupils trained
level.
on and practicing hygiene
 School hygiene and
sanitation promotion training
and sanitation promotion.
carried out.
5. Promote water quality surveillance and household water treatment and safe storage at
community level to control and eliminate cholera outbreaks in affected areas.
Reduced incidence of diseases
Percentage of target
Affected populations have
related to poor hygiene and
population reached with
improved access to water of
sanitation practices at household
household water treatment &
appropriate quality.
level.
safe storage technologies &
training.
D.

CLUSTER MONITORING PLAN

The success of the cluster approach depends on the effectiveness of the cluster’s information
management department. This monitoring plan will comprise: i) a simple database which sets out
planned activities (and an implementation period) and allows to insert progress to date, indicating if
implementation rates are on track; and, ii) a means and methodology to verify cluster activities.
The WASH Cluster will be informed (minutes of meeting, programme updates, and the “who, what,
where, when”, etc.) in the cluster meetings.
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E.

MAP OR TABLE OF PROPOSED COVERAGE PER SITE

SITE / AREA
North regions
Dikhil
Ali Sabieh
Arta
Peripheral quarters of Djibouti
Ville

ORGANIZATIONS
UNICEF, FAO, WFP, ADIM, Caritas, Government line ministries
UNICEF, FAO, WFP, Government line ministries
UNICEF, FAO, WFP, Care, Government line ministries
UNICEF, FAO, WFP, Government line ministries
UNICEF, ACF, RCSD, Paix&Lait, Government line ministries

The MoEW, MoH, MoE and Agence Djiboutienne de Développement Social (Djiboutian Agency for
Social Development/ADDS) are the major implementing partners in project monitoring and providing
general oversight along with technical support from UNICEF and others UN agencies, while the target
communities will be involved in planning, implementation and supervision.
Several international NGOs (ACF, CARE and Caritas) and local NGOs (RCSD, ADIM and Paix &
Lait) with significant experience supporting grass-roots community development and water and
sanitation infrastructure will be associated in the implementation of the WASH projects.
Establishment of Water Management Committees (users' committees) and training of the members of
the committees are an integral part of the WASH response.
The MoEW, MoH, MoE and ADDS are the major implementing partners in project monitoring and
providing general oversight along with technical support from UNICEF and others UN agencies, while
the target communities will be involved in planning, implementation and supervision.
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4.5.3 Nutrition
Cluster lead agency
Cluster member organizations
Number of projects

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S FUND
ACF, FAO, Johanniter, MoH, MSF, UNHCR, WFP, WHO
2

Cluster objectives

The main objective is to contribute to the reduction of mortality
and morbidity due to malnutrition among children under five and
pregnant/lactating women in highly vulnerable areas in Djibouti.

Number of beneficiaries
Funds required
Funds required per priority
level
Contact information

83,000 children under five
24,000 pregnant and lactating women (PLW)
$5,843,000
High: $5,843,000
Dr Aristide Sagbohan

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Category of affected
people
31,500 acutely
malnourished children
aged 6-59 months
40,000 children at risk
aged six to 59 months old
71,000 aged 6-36 months
for blanket feeding
24,000 PLW
Totals

A.

Number of people in need
Female
Male
Total

Targeted beneficiaries
Female
Male
Total

16,065

15,435

31,500

7,800

7,700

15,500

38,991

20,090

41,000

6,800

4,700

11,500

35,700

34,300

70,000

28,560

27,440

56,000

30,000
120,756

69,825

30,000
172,500

24,000
67,160

39,840

24,000
107,000

SECTORAL NEEDS ANALYSIS

Identification of priority needs, populations and locations based on key indicators
The coping mechanisms of the highly food-insecure have been exhausted, leading to decreased food
intake, increased malnutrition and associated health problems especially among children under five.
WFP monitoring in July 2011 concluded that food security conditions in the north-west and south-east
livelihood zones are expected to remain highly insecure. In addition, urban food insecurity is rising
due to continued increases in prices of staple foods and it is in these areas were most of the new acute
malnutrition cases are found.
A significant increase in the rate of stunting suggests high levels of chronic food insecurity. For these
children, predictable food security programming is crucial in ensuring malnutrition levels do not
deteriorate into an acute situation.
Following an increase in acute malnutrition towards the end of 2011, the Nutrition Cluster estimates
that in 2012 some 27,000 children under five will be acutely malnourished. Of the severe cases, it is
anticipated that 30% will require hospital treatment. In addition some 70,000 children at risk of acute
malnutrition, including those in the refugee camps, require supplementary feeding support.
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Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
Nutrition as a sector probably depends most on the accomplishments of other sectors for its success.
In particular the Food Security, WASH and Health Sectors are crucial for prevention of and
management of severe acute malnutrition.
B.

COVERAGE OF NEEDS BY ACTORS NOT IN THE CLUSTER OR CAP

N/A
C.

OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES, OUTPUTS, AND INDICATORS
Cluster Objectives

Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Outputs with corresponding
targets

1: Reduction in malnutrition related morbidity and mortality
Increase coverage in the case
Treatment of 27,000 acutely
management of SAM from 70% malnourished children in the
to 90%.
general population and 4,500 in the
refugee camps.

Indicators with
corresponding targets and
baseline
Coverage rate.
Recovery rate.
Death rate.
Defaulter rate.

2. Prevention of malnutrition among children under five and pregnant/lactating women
 Increased rate of exclusive 70,000 children receiving Plumpy EBF rate.
Doz during three months.
Proportion of children and
breastfeeding (EBF).
Measures in place for code 71,000 mothers and children in the pregnant/lactating women
micronutrient programme with
reached.
implementation.
additional
3,500
mothers
in
the
 Blanket feeding scaled up
refugee camp.
for children aged six to 36
months.
 Improved diets for PLW.
 Increased coverage of
micronutrients
supplementation for underfives and mothers.
 Fortified diets for under-fives
and mothers with sprinkles in
the household.
3. Strengthen the national nutrition surveillance and warning system
Data accurately gather from
Monitoring and supervision.
Monthly reporting of data.
health centres and community
sites and processed.
4. Break the cycle of malnutrition through interventions for the transition towards
development.
DRR interventions in place.
Funding of DRR interventions
Proportion of individuals
throughout community development reached.
activities.

D.

CLUSTER MONITORING PLAN

Monitoring, evaluation, review of the nutrition programme
The nutrition programme is using the following main performance indicators: rate of cured, case
fatality rate, defaulters’ rate, proportion of transferred children and coverage rate. The standards used
are WHO performance indicators for supplementary and therapeutic feeding centres.
There are also some process indicators such as the number of trained staff on therapeutic and
supplementary feeding, number of functional therapeutic and supplementary feeding centres,
functionality of the coordination mechanism and communication-related indicators.
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Regular monitoring will be performed through supervision visits conducted by the district health team
supported by decentralized staff of the National Nutrition Programme. Data related to performance
and process indicators will be gathered on a monthly basis and shared with nutrition partners (national
sectoral representatives and development partners (UN agencies, NGOs) involved in nutrition
activities) during coordination meetings on a quarterly basis.
The strengthening of the national nutrition surveillance system will enable the coordination team to
gather more data for the monitoring and evaluation of interventions.
UNICEF agreed to hire an external consultant during this year to evaluate the coverage of the
programme for the management of acute malnutrition.
UNICEF in collaboration with other partners such as WFP and WHO will also support the national
nutrition programme to conduct a national nutrition survey to appreciate the evolution amongst
vulnerable groups mainly under five.
E.

MAP OR TABLE OF PROPOSED COVERAGE PER SITE

SITE / AREA
Dikhil Region
Arta Region
Ali Sabieh Region
Tadjourah Region
Djibouti Ville peri-urban
areas
Obock Region

ORGANIZATIONS
National Nutrition Programme, community associations, ACF, UNICEF,
WFP
National Nutrition Programme, community associations, ACF, Johanniter,
UNICEF, WFP
National Nutrition Programme, community associations, ACF, Caritas,
UNICEF, WFP
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4.5.4 Health
Cluster lead agency
Cluster member
organizations
Number of projects

Cluster objectives

Number of
beneficiaries
Funds required
Funds required per
priority level
Contact information

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION
ACF, MoH, MSF, UNFPA, UNICEF
4
Overall objective 1: reduce and mitigate the immediate
consequences of the drought on the affected population
Specific Objective 1: provide emergency health assistance.
Specific Objective 2: support the disease early warning system, monitor
epidemic-prone communicable diseases such as diarrhoea or measles
and investigate, respond to and control epidemics or outbreaks.
Overall objective 2: reinforce the synergies between health, social
networks and community activities
Specific Objective 1: identify and monitor health elements in food security
that negatively influences household conditions.
Specific Objective 2: ensure a package of minimum essential health care
for the most vulnerable population networks as part of the social
production programme, particularly in urban and peri-urban areas.
164, 800
$2,981,910
High: $2,585,313

Medium: $174,785

Not Specified: $221,812

Dr Rayana Bou Hakabouhakar RayanaBouHakabouhakar@emro.who.int

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Category of affected
people
*Vulnerable rural and
nomad populations
*Vulnerable urban
populations
Migrant populations
Totals

Number of people in need
Female
Male
Total

Targeted beneficiaries
Female
Male
Total

72,000

48,000

146,700

72,000

48,000

120,000

36,000

24,000

60,000

17,400

11,600

29,000

900
108,900

14,900
86,900

15,800
222,500 (i)

14,900
104,300

900
60,500

15,800
164,800

* including reproductive-health-age women, lactating women, and children under five.
(i) Calculated with respects with a series calculation for the potential exposure for the outbreak .

A.

SECTORAL NEEDS ANALYSIS

Identification of priority needs, populations and locations based on key indicators
Malnutrition and scarce water resources, combined with steadily increasing cross-border movements,
have led to a rise in communicable diseases such as diarrhoeal diseases, TB and pulmonary infections.
This trend is exacerbated by many factors including; difficulties in accessing many areas of the
country, shortage of medicines and medical supplies, poorly trained health care staff, a mobile rural
population, cross-border population movements.
In remote areas, particularly those that are periodically inaccessible due to poor roads, the
humanitarian situation remains alarming, with GAM and stunting rates of 10 and 30.8% respectively,
incomplete vaccination coverage among children, and insufficient follow-up for PLW. Moreover, the
limited availability of health care services and the absence of adequate water and sanitation facilities
have increased the risk of disease outbreaks.
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Water-borne diseases such as AWD and acute diarrhoea are endemic in Djibouti. These outbreaks
result in increased morbidity and often mortality due to the high number of malnourished people in the
country, whose weak immune status increases their vulnerability. Moreover, infectious diseases can
also exacerbate malnutrition.
Migrants from Ethiopia and Somalia who cross Djibouti on their way to Yemen are raising concerns
over the transmission of diseases such as multi-drug resistant tuberculosis, measles and AWD. These
migrants have in some cases avoided urban areas in attempts to stay away from the authorities and
avert possible expulsion. This means they have no access to health care services, safe water or food,
making them even more vulnerable. Since 2009, there have been several confirmed outbreaks of acute
diarrhoea along the migration route from Djibouti Ville in the south to Obock in the north. Children
and PLW are particularly at risk.
There are around 5,400 TB cases in Djibouti. The estimated incidence of TB per 100,000 is 619,
compared to 359 in Ethiopia and 305 in Kenya. Although there is no information on the prevalence of
multi-drug resistant (MDR) TB, the fact that there are confirmed cases in neighbouring countries
makes it very likely that MDR TB also exists in Djibouti.
Mobile clinics
Mobile clinics are essential in remote areas. They are often the only source of health care for women
and children who remain in isolated villages. At the same time, the risk for communicable diseases is
intensified as migrants cross these areas on their way to Yemen. Roads are almost impassable, making
access to these areas difficult, and there is a shortage of material resources such as spare parts for
vehicles as well as human resources to meet health needs.
TB-HIV/AIDS
In Djibouti, two thirds of people affected by TB are men, and 56.9% of adults living with HIV/AIDS
are women of child-bearing age. The increase in food insecurity and unemployment may influence the
rate of TB and HIV/AIDS among young people and adults, because risk behaviours tend to increase
over time, especially as prevention and education activities have ceased since 2009. Moreover, people
tend to use scarce income to buy food rather than pay for health care.
Measles
The national coverage rate for measles is 86%. However, in districts where migrants cross, the rate
tends to be lower (73.8% for Tadjourah, 76.6% for Dikhil and 73% for Obock). Local populations in
these areas are particularly at risk because their villages, in addition to being on migration paths, are in
remote, hard-to-reach areas. A total of 45 cases of measles were reported, with 11 deaths (seven girls
under five and four adult women) in 2011.
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Source: WHO analysis of admissions to Dikhil CMH

AWD
A total number of 5,307 cases of AWD were reported between January and September 2011 (MoH).
At Peltier hospital in Djibouti-ville, 109 cases of diarrhoea were recorded, including 37 cases that
tested positive for cholera and three deaths. In the week of 16 to 22 October, 14 patients per day were
hospitalized with acute diarrhoea. In Balbala, 25 cases of diarrhoea were recorded between 30
September and 16 October 2011. There is a continuous need for IV fluid and diarrhoeal disease kits.
These supplies should be pre-positioned to prepare for future outbreaks.
Malnutrition
The overall malnutrition rate is 8.5% in rural areas and 11.4% in urban areas. Acute malnutrition rates
are 12.9% in Dikhil and 10.4% in Tadjourah, while the national average is 10%. The distribution of
chronic malnutrition is 42.9% in the Obock, 36.1% in Tadjourah, and 33.9% in Dikhil, while the
national average is 30.8% (9% higher than in 2007). According to a UNICEF/MoH survey in 2010,
overall malnutrition rates have increased in poor neighbourhoods in urban areas.
Risk analysis
Djibouti is at high risk of wild poliovirus due to the virus’s epidemiological context in the sub-region
and the population immunity in regions neighbouring Djibouti (low vaccination coverage in the
Somali region of Somalia and the Afar region of Ethiopia, where most migrants come from).
There are indications that the number of consultations for children under five has declined in 2011.
Although health care services are supposedly free of charge, the reality is that in most cases patients
are not admitted without paying a fee. Food purchases account for 85% of family income as of
October 2011; parents tend to buy additional food for their sick children rather than seek medical care
or buy drugs. Moreover, rising food prices leave groups such as female-headed households, the
elderly and the handicapped even more vulnerable.
According to WHO (Public health risk assessment and interventions – The Horn of Africa: Drought
and famine crisis; WHO, July 2011), the immediate public health risks include acute malnutrition as
well as water, food and vector-borne and vaccine-preventable diseases.
Djibouti has an 86% national measles coverage but an inadequate coverage (73%) in the districts most
crossed by migrants (Tadjourah, Obock and Dikhil), leading to an increased risk of outbreaks.
(Measles elimination requires ≥ 95% nationwide coverage with two doses. To reduce mortality from
measles, immunization coverage should be ≥ 90% at the national level and ≥ 80% in each district.)
The latest outbreak of measles occurred in July 2011. To increase coverage rates, health cluster
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partners will need to vaccinate population groups living in remote areas.
Even outside crowded or camp settings, a single suspected case of measles is sufficient to trigger
measles control activities. Measles vaccine, together with vitamin A, should be made available
immediately to all unvaccinated infants and children aged six to 59 months. Infants and children
whose vaccination status is uncertain should also receive measles vaccine, and if necessary older
children, teenagers, and adults, including nationals, migrants and refugees, should also be targeted via
measles vaccination campaigns.
Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
Health is closely related to WASH, Nutrition and Food Security. Failure to deliver these related
activities would have a severe impact on the Health Cluster. These clusters participate in Health
Cluster meetings to ensure close coordination among all sectors.
B.

COVERAGE OF NEEDS BY ACTORS NOT IN THE CLUSTER OR CAP

N/A
C.

OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES, OUTPUTS, AND INDICATORS

Health cluster partners, ACF, MSF, MoH, UNICEF, UNFPA, and WHO, will increase the emergency
activities in the affected areas to assure access to health services for women of reproductive age,
lactating mothers, children, the elderly and most vulnerable populations. Health conditions have
deteriorated because of food insecurity, increase in food prices, unemployment and areas too remote
and difficult to access by regular vehicle. Malnutrition rates are high and leave the population
vulnerable to epidemics, which are a recurrent health problem. Measles coverage has to increase,
particularly in the areas where migrants pass by in order to protect the population, already weakened
by malnutrition during this period.
Cluster Objectives
Outcomes with
Outputs with corresponding
corresponding targets
targets
1. Provide emergency health assistance.
80% of the affected isolated
Strengthen mobile teams to
population in the rural areas
increase access to health
covered by 14 mobile clinics. services in rural and hard-toreach areas, particularly for
women and children staying and
receiving migrants in the villages.

Comprehensive emergency
obstetric and new born care
(CEmONC) structures are able
to provide the nine
comprehensive health
functions.
80% of the population in Dikhil
are involved in immunization
activities.

Supply materials and equipment
for the functioning of CEmONC
facilities.

Indicators with corresponding
targets and baseline
14 mobile teams are available to
supply basic health care in the
rural districts.
100% of the materials necessary
for the operation of vehicles are
available.
Frequency of site visits increased
from one to two per month.
10 IEHK kits are pre-positioned in
CEmONC structures.

Organize a follow-up campaign
Immunization coverage for
for measles for children aged 6-59 measles in the target population.
months in Dikhil and surrounding
area
90% of migrants visiting public Provide measles vaccines to IOM
health centres and the IOM
registration centre in Obock to
registration centre are
reduce the risk of epidemics.
vaccinated against measles.
100% population infected is
Provide supplies and materials for
treated for AWD in Obock.
the diagnosis and treatment of
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AWD at the Obock diphtérie
tétanos coqueluche (DTC).
The five districts have an
Supply the equipment needed for
operational DTC.
the treatment of cases of AWD to
the five DTCs (Tadjourah, Dikhil,
Obock, Arta and Ali-Sabieh).
80% of staff at the DTC are
Train doctors and nurses in the
trained or retrained on the
cases management of AWD in all
management of AWD.
DTCs.
The percentage of malnutrition Strengthen health centres and
in the community is reduced. mobile clinics on the diagnosis of
malnutrition and the referral of
complicated malnutrition cases.
80% of posters and guidelines Print posters and guidelines on
for the management of
the management of diarrhoea,
malnutrition, diarrhoea, polio, measles, polio, TB, and
measles and TB distributed
malnutrition.
across all health facilities and
used by staff.
2. Support the disease early warning system, monitor epidemic-prone communicable
diseases such as diarrhoea or measles and investigate, respond to and control epidemics or
outbreaks.
80% of mobile clinic staff
Train mobile clinic staff on the
Number of nurses and midwives
trained on the detection of
detection of TB and the diagnosis trained on the detection of TB and
TB and diagnosis of HIV.
of HIV in rural areas.
diagnosis of HIV.
80% of disease early warning Reinforce the technical capacity of Early warnings are investigated
alerts are investigated within personnel and communities through within 48 hours of alert.
48 hours.
training for surveillance and early
warning.
Updated reports allow for the Support the collection and
Data on consultations, admissions
monitoring of epidemic
dissemination of surveillance data for treatment of AWD, measles
evolution, by gender and
of epidemic-prone diseases by
etc. are collected and segregated
age.
gender and age.
by age and gender during periods
of epidemics and are analysed
monthly.
Laboratories in the districts
Furnish laboratories with tools and Laboratory materials are
are operational.
necessary supplies.
distributed in different districts.
The response plan is
Organize joint missions with the
The response plan is updated
updated based on field visits MoH and partners to monitor and
based on field visits and Health
and health cluster meetings. evaluate health interventions.
Cluster meetings.
The Health Cluster
Reinforce the coordination of
Field visits are conducted.
coordinates health
emergency health interventions and
interventions.
organize Health Cluster meetings. The Who, What, Where matrix is
regularly updated.
Health Cluster action plan.
3. Identify and monitor health elements in food security that negatively influence household
conditions.
Data on needs and response In collaboration with Food Security Health-related questions included
options are obtained,
and Nutrition Clusters, include in
in the SMART, EFSA
emphasizing gender and age the SMART and EFSA studies
questionnaires.
differences, if any.
questions on household health
access and needs.
Focus groups are conducted Organize discussions with groups Number of focus groups
and information analysed is of women, men and health-care
organized.
used to inform action plans to providers to identify health needs,
assist most vulnerable
socio-economic determinants that
population.
are influenced by the drought and
identify potential actions.
4. Ensure a package of minimum essential health care for the most vulnerable population
networks as part of the social production programme, particularly in urban and peri-urban
areas.
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Key health services for the
most vulnerable are identified
and included in the protection
social networks.

Communities are consulted.
Pilot is conducted and
provides information to
inform action plan.

Explore and identify with partners,
key services that should be
included in a minimum health
package included in the protection
social networks (cash transfer,
vouchers, income-generating
activities).
Pilot this minimum package of
health in a district affected by the
drought.
Identify with the community
committees beneficiaries health
needs, and response options.

Early warning systems
strengthened at the
community level.

D.

Reinforce the community early
warning system.

List of key services and
options/approaches.

Pilot project developed.

Number of consultations
organized with the committees.
Number of locations and
committees.
Number of early warning system
reports on epidemics and health
needs.

CLUSTER MONITORING PLAN

The Health Cluster will monitor the above projects' progress against the indicators of each partner
(MoH, UNICEF, UNFPA, ACF, MSF). Data needed to measure and validate targeted results will be
generated through monthly reports of the MoH's health information system, as well as field visits and
participating partners’ reports. Each partner is responsible for sharing information with the Health
Cluster. Members of the Health Cluster, including the MoH, will together review progress and
indicators periodically to validate the results. Sponsors will be informed through their participation in
the health cluster and through the diverse technical and financial reports for the implementing
partners.
E.

MAP OR TABLE OF PROPOSED COVERAGE PER SITE

SITE / AREA
Djibouti Ville
Dikhil
Obock
Tadjoura
Ali Sabieh
HollHoll
Djibouti slums

ORGANIZATIONS
WHO, UNFPA, MoH
WHO, AMDA, MoH

WHO, MoH
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4.5.5 Early Recovery
Cluster lead agency
Cluster member
organizations
Number of projects
Cluster objectives

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME
Cluster not yet activated, informal consultations by UNDP with the other
clusters
2
To accelerate the ER of poor rural households affected by the drought
trough cash for work activities.
To develop the capacities of the central government, regional councils
and communities for drought preparedness and response.

Number of
120,000
beneficiaries
Funds required
$9,041,500
Funds required per
DRM; 2) CFW
priority level
1) High: $9,041,500
Contact information
Idriss Ahmed Hared - idriss.hared@undp.org

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Category of affected
people
Drought and disasterprone populations
A.

Number of people in need
Female
Male
Total
52,500

157,000

210,000

Targeted beneficiaries
Female
Male
Total
30,000

90,000

120,000

SECTORAL NEEDS ANALYSIS

Identification of priority needs, populations and locations based on key indicators
The ER/DRR cluster will be activated in 2012. While the crisis is still continuing it is important to
focus on recovery for rural populations. The ER/DRR will ensure that recovery is addressed while
humanitarian work is on-going and will also prepare rural communities to be more resilient for future
crisis. While ER is an approach that will provide sustainability to humanitarian work, DRR will help
poor rural communities to be more prepared for the upcoming drought. The main incomes of rural
communities in Djibouti are livestock and livestock products like milk, butter and meat. Livestock is
composed in rural areas of goats, sheep, camels and cows. Charcoal making and wood selling
complement sometimes this income. The successive years of drought have damaged the source of
income of rural population. Numbers of young rural man have also left their rural households for the
near villages and towns and that is a loss of work force for the rural household.
Therefore the ER/DRR Cluster will promote activities that will help rural communities to recover their
livestock loss. It is believed that the reconstitution of livestock for rural communities is the key ER
action that will be undertaken. The rehabilitation of the water points and the construction of new
water infrastructures like sub-surface dams, underground dams, underground cisterns and boreholes
are also key projects that will be developed by the ER Cluster. Securing the access to the water for
rural households by drilling boreholes that are less sensitive to drought compared to shallow wells are
essential.
Securing the access to the water will be achieved by increasing the number of boreholes and water
storage infrastructures especially across pastureland areas. For the livestock to be productive the
access to the water is not sufficient and the ER Cluster will focus on activities that will promote access
to the forage. The kind of project that will be promoted includes projects on pasture lands
management, development of rural household scale agro-pastoral systems dedicated for forage
production. ER/DRR Cluster will also develop activities related to access to the market for poor rural
households.
The second focus themes of ER/DRR Cluster is the reduction of drought risk for rural communities.
While the current crisis is linked to the drought, flash floods or cold winds during the winter time can
also lead to serious livestock loss. The goal of the ER/DRR is to prepare rural communities for future
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crisis. Therefore the Cluster will promote activities and projects that will strengthen capacities of rural
communities in drought preparedness and mitigation. The kind of projects will be early EWS for
drought, cold winds, floods and diseases; the constitution of forage at community level or household
level for drought.
At present the Djibouti Government structure in charge of coordination of disaster prevention and
response, including response to drought, exists in a limited state, but suffers from serious inadequacies
of human and material resources. During recent years the Government has become aware that disaster
prevention and management should be handled from development perspectives. The Government is
also conscious of the fact that to achieve sustainable development within the country there is an
implicit need to link drought mitigation, food security, and environmental protection as its primary
objectives in managing drought and other disasters. A new emergency coordination structure has been
activated by the Government led by the Ministry of Interior and Decentralization (MID).
It is necessary to support the Government in putting in place and strengthening mechanisms of
coordination on the one hand, and in developing tools that can help ensure better management of
disasters on the other. There is an urgent need to strengthen the established structures for an effective
disaster management. Although the Executive Secretariat of DRM was set up in 2007, it is still not
fully operational due to lack of resources at its disposal.
Moreover, there is a need in terms of training of personnel and the provision of logistic resources to
assist in responding to the current drought emergency through better planning and coordination. In the
short term there is also a need to work on global policy and structures that will address the problem of
drought-mitigation and other catastrophes through the creation of a national disaster preparedness
plan.
UNDP will also ensure the linkage of emergency and development related projects (UNDAF, PDNA)
for a smooth transition in the years to come. DRR/DRM strategies and preparedness activities are to
be developed and implemented to ensure the Government has the capacity do deal with future crisis.
Role and responsibilities of stakeholders
Two projects will be implemented by UNDP in partnership with their respective governmental
institution: and the Executive Secretariat for DRM and regional administrations
Risk analysis
Risk

Probability

Mitigation measure

Repeated drought that will further
decrease the resilience of rural
communities.
Overlapping with projects
developed in other clusters.
Reluctance of young rural men and
women to goes back.

High

Boreholes and water storage, forage
constitution at community level, etc.

Medium

Coordination with other clusters within the
inter-cluster setting.
Young migrants from rural areas have little job
opportunities in villages and towns and will be
keen to go back if CFW is available in rural
areas.

Low

Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
The Cluster will develop activities aiming to prepare the recovery of rural communities affected by the
drought like water, agro-pastorals projects. It is likely that other clusters will develop the same kind of
activities for other goals like increasing the food security for instance. Therefore the cluster will
closely coordinate with other sectors through the sharing of needs.
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B.

COVERAGE OF NEEDS BY ACTORS NOT IN THE CLUSTER OR CAP

Other actors active in the ER and DRR are bilateral and WB. Bilateral agencies have contributed in
2011 to the efforts of government in ER either in kind or grants. It is likely that they will continue to
contribute in the ER in 2012. WB is conducted currently the PDNA exercise together with UN and
EU and will likely conduct important projects in 2012 in ER like water infrastructures building and in
DRR. The cluster will closely work with other actors not in the cluster to avoid overlapping in
targeted regions.
C.

OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES, OUTPUTS, AND INDICATORS

Cluster not yet activated, but UNDP is leading the DRM and ER planning and also started consultation
to activate the cluster in 2012. Yet, in line with 2012 CAP and following the consultation of some
actors and clusters, the main objectives, outputs and indicators are:
Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Cluster Objectives
Outputs with corresponding
targets

Indicators with
corresponding targets
and baseline
1. To help rural affected families increase their resilience through CFW activities
Communities resilience
At least 20,000 rural youth
Monitoring and evaluation
enhanced.
received cash and enhanced
reports.
their coping mechanism to
drought.
2. To enhance the preparedness capacity of local authorities for future crisis.
Local authorities are able to plan
10 staff at the SEGRC.
Availability of national
and manage emergency crisis
contingency plan and
based on contingency planning
40 local development members reports and
and SIMEX.
in the five district.
recommendation of the
SIMEX.

D.

CLUSTER MONITORING PLAN

The cluster will have meeting once a month to closely discuss project implementation stages and the
achievements of results.
E.

MAP OR TABLE OF PROPOSED COVERAGE PER SITE

SITE / AREA
Ali-Sabieh
Dikhil

ORGANIZATIONS
UNDP, MoI, SEGRC
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4.5.6 Multi-sector: Refugees, Asylum-Seekers & Migrants
Sector lead agency
Sector member
organizations
Number of projects

Sector objectives

Number of
beneficiaries
Funds required

UNITED NATIONS HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR REFUGEES
IOM, Prefecture of Obock, ARDO, MMTF members, MoH
2
1. Ensure the rights of refugees, asylum-seekers and mixed migrants
and provide them with multi-sector assistance on health, nutrition, water,
sanitation, education, community services and income generating
activities (IGA).
2. To contribute to the enhancement of capacities of the Djiboutian
Government in managing migration, and to promote migrants‟ human
rights as well as provide protection to vulnerable migrants including
victims of trafficking.
UNHCR: 26,000 refugees and asylum-seekers
IOM: 16,400 migrants
TOTAL: 42,400 people
Total: $29,183,669
$26,683,669 Sub-Cluster – refugees and asylum-seekers
$2,500,000 Sub-Cluster – migrants

Funds required per
priority level

High: $29,183,669

Contact information

Nuria Fouz Perez - fouz@unhcr.org (Refugees and Asylum Seekers)
Husham Halim - hhalim@iom.int (Migrants)

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Category of affected people
Refugees and asylum- seekers
Migrants
Totals

A.

Targeted beneficiaries
Female
Male
Total
12,000
14,000
26,000
8,200
8,200
16,400
20,200
22,200
42,400

SECTORAL NEEDS ANALYSIS

Identification of priority needs, populations and locations based on key indicators
As a consequence of armed conflict, insecurity, violence, poverty and natural disasters in the East and
Horn of Africa region, Djibouti has become an important country of passage for migratory
movements. Thousands of refugees and asylum-seekers, mixed with economic migrants, enter
Djibouti on a regular basis either as a country of destination or in transit on their journey to the
Arabian Peninsula.
Economic and social factors affecting the country include drought, high staple food and fuel prices,
rising unemployment, and a significant reduction in the distribution of emergency food aid. These,
coupled with the increasing migration of the population from rural areas to urban areas, have
exacerbated the hardship felt by the general population.
Protection needs regarding the right of asylum, documentation, counselling, as well as protection
against SGBV and other type of violence among refugee population are on the rise, while it has
become urgent to prevent human trafficking and its consequences among refugees, asylum-seekers
and economic migrants en route to Yemen and beyond. A recent IOM counter trafficking project in
Djibouti, the first in the country, has identified Ethiopian and Somali victims of trafficking in Djibouti
many of which are children. These victims are exploited for domestic and other forms of labor, sexual
services and street begging.
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Risk analysis
In 2012, the drought is expected to persist and this will continue to affect the groundwater levels,
posing a serious challenge to supply people of concern with clean water. The Government’s decision
to allow the reopening of Hol-Hol camp has provided some relief. UNHCR will search for a more
long-term solution to address this adverse situation.
The breakdown of law and order in Somalia has increased the flow of refugees, asylum-seekers and
migrants, bringing with it a host of risk factors for mixed migrants: SGBV and other types of violence
among refugee population are on the rise, human trafficking and its consequences, as well as other
risks such as exploitation for domestic and other forms of labour, sexual services and street begging.
Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
For the refugee multi-sector, and the migrant multi-sector alike, both local and national government
agencies are key partners. This is the case for securing land, such as Ali Addeh and Hol-Hol camps,
and also their role as part of the Mixed Migration Task Force (MMTF) alongside UNHCR and IOM.
IOM in collaboration with the Ministry of Interior has established a Migration Response Centre in
Obock city to provide advocacy, outreach and service provision aiming to protect the rights of
migrants as well as mitigating the consequences of irregular migration and human trafficking.
In Ali Addeh refugee camp, UNHCR and its partners ensure basic needs including non-food items
(NFI) distribution, primarily health care, education, water supply etc. At the same time, WFP provides
people of concern with general rations.
B.

COVERAGE OF NEEDS BY ACTORS NOT IN THE CLUSTER OR CAP

UNHCR works with a range of national and international partners. The LWF are jointly with UNHCR
running a primary school. LWF also help implement various IGA projects, while Association pour la
Protection et l’Épanouissement de la Famille (APEF) is in charge of community services. UNHCR
and its partners UNFD have established in Ali Addeh a “Centre d’Ecoute” the objective of which is to
receive sexual and gender-based violence (SGBV) cases as well as to prosecute perpetrators. CARE
International assist on health and nutritional issues.
The Migration Response Centre in Obock is currently being supervised and managed by IOM,’s local
implementing partner, Association pour la Reinsertion et le Development d’Obock (ARDO). Through
the Migration Response Centre ARDO conducts advocacy and outreach to both migrant and host
communities as well as service provision to vulnerable migrants. Services are provided through
migrant registration, medical screening and referrals. ARDO works in close collaboration with the
local hospital in Obock Centre Médico-Hospitalier (CMH) where all serious medical cases are
referred.
C.

OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES, OUTPUTS, AND INDICATORS
Sector Objectives

Indicators with
corresponding targets and
baseline
1. Ensure the rights of refugees, asylum-seekers and mixed migrants and provide them with
multi- sector assistance on health, nutrition, water, sanitation, education, community services
and IGA.
1.1. Development of Hol-Hol camp
1.1.1. Refugees transferred to 6,000-7,000 refugees
transferred to new camp.
new camp.
Outcomes with corresponding
targets

Outputs with
corresponding targets

1.2. Community infrastructure available 1.2.1. Latrines, heath centre,
and primary school available
for the refugees.
for use.
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1.2.2. New boreholes/water
tanks put in place

Refugees have up to 15 litres of
water per day.

2. To contribute to the enhancement of capacities of the Djiboutian government in managing
migration, and to promote migrants’ human rights as well as provide protection to vulnerable
migrants including victims of trafficking.
2.1. Reponses to migration protection
2.1.1. At least 100 local
issues by central and local immigration
authorities become aware of
authorities including immigration and
migrants‟ rights,
border police is improved.
counter-trafficking and the
risks and dangers of irregular
migration through capacitybuilding trainings.
2.2. Protection of victims of trafficking
2.2.1. At least 250 members
as well as prevention of trafficking
of NGO networks and general
increased through training, awareness- public participate in counter
raising and victim assistance.
trafficking capacitybuilding/awareness raising
trainings.
2.2.2. At least 50 victims of
trafficking and those at highest
risk of being trafficked are
screened and identified and
provided with direct
assistance.
At least 15,000 vulnerable
2.3. Improved hygiene and reduced
2.3.1. Basic water and,
migrants receive improved
disease transmission in migrant
sanitation and ventilation
services.
detention and response centres.
systems are improved in the
MRC in Obock and Migrant
Detention Centre in Djibouti.
2.3.2. Gender-sensitive health
services are improved at MRC
Obock.

2.4. Migrants provided with emergency
support.

2.4.1. Assisted voluntary
return provided to up to 500
most vulnerable migrants.
2.4.2. Emergency NFIs
provided to at least 500
vulnerable migrants
addressing the needs of the
most vulnerable populations
such as women and girls.

D.

SECTOR MONITORING PLAN

UNHCR’s implementing partners in Djibouti are ONARS, CARE International, APEF, LWF, IOM
and UNFD. ONARS is the focal point for reception, registration, documentation, refugee status
determination, camp management, and water. CARE International is the partner for health, nutrition
and sanitation. APEF is expected to implement community services and distribute NFIs. LWF is the
implementing partner for education and IGAs. IOM will provide capacity building/awareness raising
trainings and workshops on migrants’ rights, counter trafficking and the risks and dangers of irregular
migration to local authorities, NGO networks and the general public. In addition, IOM will provide
direct assistance in the form of Assisted Voluntary Return (AVR) to most vulnerable migrants as well
as screening, identification and assistance for victims of trafficking and those in highest risk of being
trafficked. IOM implementing partner ARDO will continue to conduct advocacy, outreach and
service provision through the Migration Response Centre in Obock. UNFD is the partner for genderbased violence (GBV) and child protection.
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Field missions will be increased in order to improve delivery and monitoring activities more closely
through:
■ Supervision reports.
■

IPs monthly reports.

■

Quarterly IPs reports for their respective sectors (narratives and financials).

■

Annual reports.

■

Evaluation and audit reports.

Partner and stakeholder mobilization strategy thus includes:

E.

■

Joint activities, monitoring and evaluation of programmes with implementing and operational
partners and technical support from Regional Support Hub in Nairobi and headquarter.

■

Drafting of project proposals on every opportunity offered to the operation.

■

Media coverage increasing visibility and awareness on registration, documentation, food
security, nutritional needs, shelter, and the operational context.

■

Regular meetings and briefings of UN and non-UN stakeholders.

■

Timely reporting and information-sharing on key-developments with partners.

■

Timely follow-up on requests for support from partners and stakeholders on missions that
promote the cause of those of UNHCR concern.

■

Formal and informal interaction with a view to fostering efficient networks and partnerships
that takes into account operational context and needs.

MAP OR TABLE OF PROPOSED COVERAGE PER SITE

SITE / AREA
Refugees and asylum- seekers
(covering two camps Hol-Hol
and Ali-Addeh)
Migrants

ORGANIZATIONS
UNHCR and its implementing partners
IOM
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4.5.7 Coordination
Lead agency
Number of projects
Objectives
Number of beneficiaries
Funds required
Funds required per
priority level
Contact information

OFFICE FOR THE COORDINATION OF HUMANITARIAN AFFAIRS
1
Effective coordination of the humanitarian response in Djibouti
100 UN staff, Government officials, rural communities, sector leads
and members directly.
$195,000
High: $195,000
Gabriella Waaijman - waaijman@un.org

Categories and disaggregated numbers of affected population and beneficiaries
Category of Beneficiaries
HCT
Clusters members
UN agencies
NGO
Government
Totals

A.

Number of people in need
Female
Male
Total
6
8
14
15
61
76
22
14
36
4
4
8
33
196
229
80
283
363

Targeted beneficiaries
Female
Male
Total
6
8
14
10
50
60
22
14
36
2
3
5
30
90
120
70
165
235

Sectoral needs analysis

Identification of priority needs, populations and locations based on key indicators
OCHA has been supporting national and international actors in Djibouti from the onset of the crisis;
with the formulation of the original appeal; with resource mobilisation; with advocacy; with reporting;
and with the drafting of the 2012 CAP. OCHA has further ensured that accountable humanitarian
coordination structures are in place and that humanitarian information management in Djibouti is
strengthened.
For the duration of the 2021 CAP, OCHA will support monitoring systems to analyse response impact.
OCHA will also ensure coordination structures for humanitarian action follow IASC guidelines and
are adapted to the local context, and build a shared situational awareness of humanitarian needs which
guide a common response.
Risk analysis
Coordination was added as a sector to strengthen effectiveness of the humanitarian response in
Djibouti, given the prolonged and deepening crisis. Classified by the World Bank as lower middle
income country, humanitarian action and humanitarian coordination are relatively new to Djibouti.
There are only a few humanitarian agencies and coordination among them is just starting. With only a
limited number of actors on the ground, strong prioritisation and optimization of capacities saves lives
and livelihoods.
Inter-relations of needs with other sectors
In keeping with OCHA’s core mandate, OCHA is further supporting the main aim of Djibouti’s CAP,
namely “to ensure sustainability of assistance and to enhance the resilience and adaptive capacities of
the population and the national authorities against drought”. In this respect, OCHA will support a
planned preparedness exercise later in 2011. The RC’s Office and the Government’s Executive
Secretariat for Disaster Risk Management are the main interlocutors for OCHA’s work in Djibouti.
More than 100 people will benefit from coordination support: cluster leads and members, the Ministry
of Interior, local development boards in the five affected districts, the agencies and the SEGRC, and
indirectly the 210,000 affected popuation in Djibouti
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B.

COVERAGE OF NEEDS BY ACTORS NOT IN THE CLUSTER OR CAP

N/A
C.

OBJECTIVES, OUTCOMES, OUTPUTS, AND INDICATORS
Objectives

Indicators with
Outputs with corresponding
corresponding targets and
targets
baseline
Effective coordination of the humanitarian response in Djibouti
1. Coordination structures for
All the humanitarian structures Meeting minutes and reports
humanitarian action follow IASC
(clusters, HCT, permanent
guidelines and adapted to the local
dialogue with the Go-Dj,
context.
SEGRC) are functioning
according to ISAC guidelines
Assessment reports and
2. A shared situational awareness of Regular needs assessment and
humanitarian needs guides a common situational analysis are conducted situational analysis
and made available for common
response.
Outcomes with corresponding
targets

humanitarian response planning

3. A well- resourced common
response plan regularly monitored.

4. Vulnerability analysis as basis for
development planning.

Agencies and NGO monitored
quarterly the implementation
progress of the projects during
the CAP 2012.
Development planning and
strategy incorporated
vulnerability analysis

Monitoring reports

Framework pertaining
relation between emergency
and development (CAPUNDAF) is better structured
and strategized for longer
term programmes
5. Governments and HCT better
SEGRC, the MoI and the HCT SIMEX report and
prepared to coordinate and respond to are trained on humanitarian
recommendations
future.
coordination and principles
and participated to a SIMEX
An national inter-agency
Contingency Plan
contingency plan is developed
HCT and government are
HoA initiative framework
engaged with the HoA initiative contextualized for Djibouti
led by IGAD.

D.

MONITORING PLAN

N/A
E.

MAP OR TABLE OF PROPOSED COVERAGE PER SITE

SITE / AREA
Djibouti City
Obock
Tadjoura
Arta
Dikhil
Ali Sabieh

ORGANIZATIONS
UNOCA, WFP, UNICEF, WHO, UNFPA, UNAIDS, WFP, UNHCR,UNDP,FAO,
IOM, Care Int, ACF, SEGRC, Ministry of Interior, Croissant Rouge Djibouti
IOM, FAO,WFP,UNOCHA,UNFPA,WHO, UNDP,SEGRC
SEGRC,WHO,UNFPA, WFP,FAO,UNICEF,UNDP,UNOCHA
SEGRC, WHO,UNFPA, WFP,FAO,UNICEF,UNDP,UNOCHA
IOM,UNOCHA,WHO,UNFPA,SEGRC,UNDP, UNOCHA
UNOCHA, UNHCR, UNICEF, WFP, FAO, Care Int.,SEGRC
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4.6 Logical framework of humanitarian action plan
Strategic Objective
Key indicators with
Corresponding cluster objectives
targets
1. Provide humanitarian assistance to 206,000 vulnerable people in the rural, urban and periurban areas of Djibouti affected by drought and increases in prices of staple foods.
80% of cases reported by Food Security
 Improve food access and nutrition status of
the early warning system
drought- affected, urban poor and refugee
are assessed within 48 h
populations
and treatment activities
 Support livestock and agriculture-based
planned.
production capacities; increase the resilience of
vulnerable households affected by the drought to
30% of health workers are
shocks and enhance their ability to preserve
trained and deployed to
the health centres during
assets through risk mitigation measures.
epidemic peaks.
WASH
 Increase access of drought-affected communities
to water in order to promote survival and
maintenance of livelihood options as well as
80% of mobile health staff
resilience to drought.
are trained to detect TB
 Improve equal access to safe and appropriate
and HIV-AIDS and
water for women, girls, boys and men.
diarrhoea.
 Improve sanitation and hygiene practise for
women, girls, boys and men.
 Ensure that children access safe water,
sanitation and hygiene facilities in their learning
environment and in child-friendly spaces.
 Promote water quality surveillance and
household water treatment and safe storage at
community level to control and eliminate cholera
outbreaks in affected areas.
Nutrition
 Reduce malnutrition related morbidity and
mortality.
 Prevention of malnutrition among children under
five and PLW women.
Health
 Improved health coverage for the affected
population.
 Health coverage to migrants in the Obock
Multi Sector /
support centre improved
Refugees
 Extend the water access capacity to the refugees
by constructing new ground water tables and new
ER
boreholes/water tanks.
2. Enhance the resilience of 206,000 vulnerable people in the rural, urban and peri-urban
areas of Djibouti to future shocks.
60% households
Food Security
 Support livestock and agriculture-based
benefiting from small
production capacities, increase the resilience of
family gardens.
vulnerable households affected by the drought to
shocks and enhance their ability to preserve
30,000 people benefiting
assets through risk mitigation measures.
from cash-for-asset
 Increase access of drought-affected
activities.
communities to water to promote survival and
60% of dead livestock
maintenance of livelihood options as well as
replaced in the
resilience to drought.
communities.
WASH
 Break the cycle of malnutrition through
interventions for the transition towards
development.
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Nutrition





80% of cases reported by the EW system are
assessed within 48h and treatment activities
planned.
Strengthen the national nutrition surveillance and
warning systems.



30% of health workers are trained and deployed
to the health centres during epidemic peaks

Health



80% of cases reported by the EW system are
addressed within 48 hours.

ER



To help affected rural families increase their
resilience through cash-for-asset activities.
3. Strengthen the response capacity of communities and national authorities to respond to
future shocks.
The government
Food Security
 Strengthen capacity of vulnerable rural
Executive Secretariat has
communities and national institutions to be
put an early warning
prepared for, withstand and respond to shocks,
system in place by July
provide essential services and monitor the food
2012.
security situation.
WASH
 Ensure the establishment of effective leadership
A national inter-agency
for WASH Cluster coordination.
contingency plan is
Nutrition
 Strengthen the national nutrition surveillance and
developed in accordance
warning system; break the cycle of malnutrition
with the government
through interventions for the transition towards
ORSEC plan and tested in
development.
a simulation exercise by
Health
 30% of health workers are trained and deployed
September 2012.
to the health centres during epidemic peaks.

80% of mobile health staff is trained to detect TB
Local development
and HIV-AIDS and diarrhoea.
committees in the five
districts participated in the Multi-sector /
 To strengthen the capacity of local authorities in
SIMEX and are trained in
Refugees
refugee camp management.
the basic principles of
 To enhance the preparedness capacity of local
DRR.
ER
authorities for future crises.
Number of community
based interventions for
drought mitigation.
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4.7 Cross-cutting issues
People living with HIV-AIDS are benefiting from food rations to help with their treatment during
nutrition and health activities.
While protection does not have a dedicated cluster, these activities are implemented by UNHCR to the
refugees that are more affected with protection issues and by IOM with regards to migrants of
humanitarian concern. It was agreed during the CAP workshop that each cluster will help support
these activities if some of its beneficiaries face protection issues. For instance, more patients in
hospitals are from other nationalities (IMF 2010) and could include illegal migrants. If identified with
protection issues, they can be referred to IOM.
Environment issues are also taken into account. Each cluster, while implementing its activities, is
advised to provide better environment for the beneficiaries. This is particularly relevant to the WASH
activities and any related water project to reduce water-borne diseases among communities. The
respect of this standard is incorporated in the WASH Cluster strategy.
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4.8 Roles and responsibilities
This 2012 CAP has been developed under the leadership of the Resident Coordinator through the
cluster coordination system with the support of the Government of Djibouti in order to mobilize
necessary resources in response to the current emergency. In the process of developing this CAP,
there has been an unprecedented collaboration between technical senior staff from sectoral ministries
namely the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and International Cooperation, Executive Secretariat for DRM,
MoH, MoA, the Executive Secretariat for National Solidarity (SESN), ONARS, FEWSNET, the UN
System, and the RCSD.
Harmonized strategies within the clusters will help avoid duplications and ensure greater impact of the
projects nationwide. Funds mobilized from different donors will ensure an adequate response to the
humanitarian emergency. Implementation will be carried out by NGOs and in some cases by the
Government technical ministries, with the support of the UN System.
Coordination
August 2011 has been the starting point of cluster activation in Djibouti. Humanitarian actors agreed
on four main clusters to be activated. These clusters are Food Security, Health, Nutrition and WASH.
Some other working groups though they are not activated (ER, Multi-sector/refugees are discussed
when necessary or during the HCT meetings to make sure cross-cutting issues are addressed). See
annex for coordination structure.
Cluster/sector
name

Relevant
governmental
institution

Cluster/sector
lead

Cluster/sector members and other
humanitarian stakeholders
ACF, ADDS, AFD, CARE, CERD, EU
Delegation, FAO, FEWSNET, French
Embassy, IGAD, IOM, Japanese Embassy,
LWF, MAPERH, Ministry of Finance and the
Economy, MSF, MoH, MoE, MoEW, MPF,
MoI, National Meteorological Agency, ONARS,
PROMES-GDT, Qatari Embassy, Red Cross,
SEGRC, UNDP, UNFD, UNHCR, UNICEF,
University of Djibouti, USAID, WFP, WHO
ACF, MSF-CH, UNAIDS, UNFPA, UNICEF
ACF, ADDS, ADIM, Croissant Rouge, FAO,
MoE, Paix et Lait, WFP, WHO
MoH/ PNN, MSF, ACF, FAO, PAM, WHO,
Johanniter, HCR, Caritas

Food Security

MAPERH

FAO/WFP

Health

MoH

WHO

WASH

MoEW

UNICEF

Nutrition

MoH

UNICEF

Early
Recovery

Executive
Secretariat for
DRM

UNDP

(Not activated) Consultations with the clusters
and the Government when needed.

Multi-sector

ONARS

UNHCR and
IOM

CARE International, APEF, LWF and UNFD

Mechanism

Role

Clusters

Technical

Inter-cluster
HCT
Permanent Dialogue
Frame with the
Government

Periodicity of
meetings
Monthly
(Nutrition and FS
Clusters meet
twice a month)

Notes

Activated

Technical (cross
cutting issues)
Decision-making

Not activated (informal
meetings)
Activated

Information-sharing
and advocacy

Lately activated, but not yet
met (informal meetings)
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Annex I: List of projects
Table IV.

List of Appeal projects (grouped by cluster)
Consolidated Appeal for Djibouti 2012
as of 15 November 2011
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by appealing organizations.

Project code
(click on hyperlinked
project code to open full
project details)

Title

Appealing
agency

Strengthening Humanitarian
Coordination and Advocacy in
Djibouti

OCHA

Requirements
($)

Priority

Location

High

Djibouti City

642,000

High

All regions

8,399,500

High

All regions

Coordination
DJI-12/CSS/47932/119

Sub total for Coordination

194,999

194,999

Early Recovery
Developing National Capacities for UNDP
Drought Risk Management in
Djibouti
Cash for work to restore
DJI-12/ER/47829/776
UNDP
livelihoods and reduce
dependency on relief
Sub total for Early Recovery
DJI-12/CSS/47834/776

9,041,500

Food Security
DJI-12/A/47305/123

DJI-12/A/47350/123

DJI-12/A/47351/123

DJI-12/F/47821/561

DJI-12/F/47826/561

Increasing Agriculture production
to combat food insecurity in
Djibouti
Sustainable increase in livestock
production by reinforcing the
capacity of the most vulnerable
men and women in pastoral areas
to prepare, prevent, mitigate and
respond effectively to the effects of
drought.
Strengthening national food
security information system for
coordinated informed action and
urgent access to water for
nomadic and agro pastoral
communities to promote food
security and safeguard livelihood
assets in response to the drought
crisis
“Assistance to Vulnerable Groups
Including Refugees” (PRRO
200293)
“Food voucher program for
vulnerable poor in Djibouti city”
(PRRO 200293)

FAO

2,650,000

Medium

All regions

FAO

2,550,000

High

All regions

FAO

2,650,000

High

All regions

WFP

16,656,018

High

All regions

WFP

2,518,229

High

Djibouti City

2,333,313

High

All regions

174,785

Medium

All regions

Sub total for Food Security

27,024,247

Health
DJI-12/H/47832/122

DJI-12/H/47835/122

Reduction and mitigation of the
WHO
immediate health consequences of
the drought on the affected
population health
Strengthening the synergy
WHO
between health and social
networks and community activities
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Project code
(click on hyperlinked
project code to open full
project details)

Title

Appealing
agency

DJI-12/H/47857/1171

Intensified support for pregnant
women and newborns in rural
areas and refugee camp
Reducing the risks and impact of
infectious disease outbreaks in
migrant populations

UNFPA

WHO

DJI-12/H/47940/122

Sub total for Health

Requirements
($)

Priority

Location

252,000

High

All regions

221,812

Medium

All regions

2,981,910

Multi-sector: Refugees and Migrants
Protection and multisectoral
assistance for refugees asylum
seekers and mixed migrants in
Djibouti
DJI-12/P-HR-RL/47874/298 Improving protection of vulnerable
migrants travelling to & through
Djibouti
Sub total for Multi-sector: Refugees and Migrants
DJI-12/MS/47852/120

UNHCR

26,683,669

High

All regions

IOM

2,500,000

High

Djibouti City

29,183,669

Nutrition
DJI-12/H/47559/124

DJI-12/H/47876/5271

Malnutrition case management
and prevention amongst children
and mothers
Nutritional Surveillance

UNICEF

4,500,000

High

All regions

ACF - France

1,343,000

High

All regions

Sub total for Nutrition

5,843,000

WASH
DJI-12/WS/47555/124
DJI-12/WS/47600/5645

DJI-12/WS/47878/5271

WASH response in vulnerable
areas
Response to humanitarian WASHrelated emergencies in Ali Sabieh
district of Djibouti
WASH response in peri-urban
zones of Djibouti City

UNICEF

2,798,050

High

All regions

CARE
International

803,930

High

Ali Sabieh

ACF - France

1,200,000

High

Djibouti City

Sub total for WASH

4,801,980

Grand Total

79,071,305
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Table V.

Requirements per location
Consolidated Appeal for Djibouti 2012
as of 15 November 2011
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by appealing organizations.

Requirements
($)

Location
All regions

71,854,147

Ali Sabieh

803,930

Djibouti City

6,413,228

Grand Total

79,071,305

Table VI.

Requirements per gender marker score
Consolidated Appeal for Djibouti 2012
as of 15 November 2011
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by appealing organizations.

Requirements
($)

Gender marker
0 - No signs that gender issues were considered in project design
1 - The project is designed to contribute in some limited way to gender equality
2a - The project is designed to contribute significantly to gender equality
2b - The principal purpose of the project is to advance gender equality
Grand Total

37,053,031
7,940,041
29,326,233
4,752,000
79,071,305
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Annex II: Needs assessment reference list
Existing and planned assessments and identification of gaps in assessment information
Cluster/
Sector

Food
security

Food
security

Food
Security
Food
security
Food
security
Nutrition

Health
Health
WASH
WASH

Multisectoral
refugee
and
migrants

EVIDENCE BASE FOR THE 2012 CAP: EXISTING NEEDS ASSESSMENTS
Geographic
Lead
Date
Title or Subject
areas and
agency and
population
partners
groups
targeted
Food-insecure
WFP (lead
April - May 2011 Food security assessment in rural
people in rural
agency),
areas
areas
FEWSNET,
DISED,
Food-insecure
WFP (lead
April - May 2011 EFSA
people in rural
agency),
areas
FEWSNET,
DISED
Food-insecure
WFP
December 2010 EFSA
people in urban
areas
Food-insecure
WFP
Quarterly
WFP food security monitoring
in rural and
system (latest report July 2011)
urban areas
Food-insecure
FEWSNET
October 2011
October seasonal food security
in rural and
assessment
urban areas
Whole country
UNICEF,
December 2010 National SMART nutrition survey
Government
of Djibouti
Whole country
WHO/MoH
On-going
Disease surveillance
All country
WHO
July 2011
Public Health Risk assessment
Ali Adde refugee WASH
October 2011
Rapid assessment
camp
Cluster
Pastoralist
UNICEF,
October 2011
Assessment of solar pumping
areas
Veoliasystems in pastoralist areas
Environment
Foundation
and MoEW
Loyada border
UNHCR
Ongoing
Refugee screening and
registration
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Cluster/
Sector
Nutrition
ER

WASH
WASH
WASH

Cluster/
sector

Food
security

Multi
sector

ER

ER

CURRENT GAPS IN INFORMATION
Geographic areas and population
Title/
groups targeted
Subject
Whole country
Coverage survey
Country level, rural population
Livestock loss repartition by households
Type of livestock loss
Number of teenagers and adults who have
left the rural areas for villages/cities.
Loss of biomass due to the drought
The five districts of Djibouti and Djibouti
Number of people having access to potable
Ville and peri-urban
water
Djibouti Ville and the five districts
Number of people having access to sanitation
facilities
Rural areas
Number of water sources rehabilitated and
constructed during the last five years
PLANNED NEEDS ASSESSMENTS
Geographic
Lead
Planned
Title/
Funding
To be
areas and
agency
date
Subject
needed
funded
population
and
(amount)
by
groups
partners
($)
targeted
FoodWFP (lead
April Food security
100,000
WFP
insecure
agency),
May 2012 assessment
people in
FEWSNET,
rural areas
DISED
Djibouti Ville
UNICEF,
May-June Inter-agency
peri urban
WHO,
2012
assessment in
locality of
WFP, MoH,
Balabala slum
Balbala
SEGRC
(Health, protection,
WASH)
The five main UNDP,
1 March - Environment impact 200,000
cities of
MoH, MoW 30 April
on urban
Djibouti
2012
population
Djibouti Ville
UNDP
MarchRural migration and 200,000
and Obock
April 2012 its impact on urban
cities

Multi
sector

Obock,
Djibouti Ville

IOM,
ONARS

WASH

The five
districts of
Djibouti and
Djibouti Ville

UNICEF,
ACF, MoW,
Care Int

WASH

Djibouti Ville

UNICEF,
ACF, MoW,
Care Int

WASH

Dikhil,
Obock, Ali
Sabieh

FebMarch
2012
FebMarch
2012

MarchApril 2012

Migration and
protection issues in
Djibouti
Mapping of water
sources
rehabilitated and
constructed and
operational
Percentage of
people having
access to potable
water and access
to sanitation
facilities

300,000

100,000

50,000

100,000
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Nutrition

Countrywide:
under-fives,

Nutrition

Countrywide:
children
under five,
PLW
Countrywide:
children
under five
and mothers
Countrywide:
Mothers and
children
under five
Countrywide:
Women
groups,
Youth groups
Whole
country

Nutrition

Nutrition

Nutrition

Nutrition

Nutrition

Whole
country

UNICEF,
MoH, WFP,
WHO, ACF,
Johanniter
UNICEF,
MoH,
Johanniter

01/01/12
to
31/12/12

MAM

01/01/12
to
31/12/12

700,000

UNICEF,
MoH, WFP,
WHO, ACF,
Johanniter
UNICEF,
MoH, WFP,
WHO, ACF,
Johanniter
UNICEF,
WFP, MoH,
ADDS

01/01/12
to
31/12/12

Blanket feeding
and control of
micronutrient
deficiencies
Promotion of infant
and young child
feeding

01/01/12
to
31/12/12

Social mobilization
and communication

200,000

01/01/12
to
31/12/12

Interventions for
transition

UNICEF,
MoH, WFP,
WHO, ACF

First
semester,
2012

UNICEF,
MoH, WFP,
WHO, ACF

JuneAugust
2012

Rapid
assessments/
national nutrition
surveillance system
National nutrition
survey
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Annex III: Donor response to the 2011 appeal
Table VII.

Requirements and funding per sector

Djibouti Drought Appeal 2011
as of 15 November 2011
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Cluster

Original
requirements
($)

Revised
requirements
($)

Carryover

Funding

Unmet
requirements
($)

%
Covered

($)

Total
resources
available
($)

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

($)

A

B

C

D

E=C+D

B-E

E/B

F

Agriculture and
Livestock

6,540,918

6,540,918

-

2,061,187

2,061,187

4,479,731

32%

-

Emergency
Preparedness
and Response

6,438,700

438,700

-

-

-

438,700

0%

-

16,230,614

16,230,614

- 12,374,737

12,374,737

3,855,877

76%

-

Health and
Nutrition

7,607,500

7,672,500

-

2,290,220

2,290,220

5,382,280

30%

-

Water and
Sanitation

2,381,606

2,381,606

-

1,610,288

1,610,288

771,318

68%

-

-

-

-

739,583

739,583

n/a

n/a

-

39,199,338

33,264,338

- 19,076,015

19,076,015

14,188,323

57%

-

Food Aid

Sector not yet
specified
Grand Total

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables
indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2011. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table VIII.

Requirements and funding per organization

Djibouti Drought Appeal 2011
as of 15 November 2011
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Appealing
organization

FAO

Original
requirements
($)
A

Revised
requirements
($)
B

Carryover

Funding

($)
C

($)
D

Total
resources
available
($)
E=C+D

Unmet
requirements
($)
B-E

% Covered

E/B

Uncommitted
pledges
($)
F

6,540,918

6,540,918

-

2,061,187

2,061,187

4,479,731

32%

-

UNDP

438,700

438,700

-

-

-

438,700

0%

-

UNFPA

200,000

265,000

-

99,997

99,997

165,003

38%

-

4,789,106

4,789,106

-

3,970,446

3,970,446

818,660

83%

-

WFP

22,230,614

16,230,614

- 12,374,737

12,374,737

3,855,877

76%

-

WHO

5,000,000

5,000,000

569,648

569,648

4,430,352

11%

-

39,199,338

33,264,338

- 19,076,015

19,076,015

14,188,323

57%

-

UNICEF

Grand Total

-

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge" on these tables
indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2011. For continuously
updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table IX.

Total funding per donor (to projects listed in the Appeal)
Djibouti Drought Appeal 2011
as of 15 November 2011
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Funding

% of
Grand
Total

Uncommitted
pledges

Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF)

($)
5,853,911

31%

($)
-

United States

4,654,638

24%

-

European Commission

3,165,962

17%

-

Allocation of unearmarked funds by UN agencies

1,514,753

8%

-

France

759,603

4%

-

African Development Bank

507,898

3%

-

Canada

500,501

3%

-

Korea, Republic of

500,000

3%

-

Japan

500,000

3%

-

Spain

422,535

2%

-

Switzerland

407,620

2%

-

Private (individuals & organisations)

238,594

1%

-

Mexico

50,000

0%

-

Grand Total

19,076,015

100%

-

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge"
on these tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2011. For
continuously updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking
Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table X.

Non-appeal funding (per IASC standard sector)
Other humanitarian funding to Djibouti 2011
as of 15 November 2011
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Sector

Funding

% of
Grand
Total

($)
FOOD

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

21,067,172

65%

-

1,531,587

5%

-

284,353

1%

-

3,001

0%

-

WATER AND SANITATION

2,700,000

8%

-

SECTOR NOT YET SPECIFIED

6,938,689

21%

-

32,524,802

100%

-

HEALTH
MULTI-SECTOR
SHELTER AND NON-FOOD ITEMS

Grand Total
NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge"
on these tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:

Please note that this table includes $10,296,316 of funding that has been contributed in 2011 but that has been confirmed for
use in 2012. These contributions are identified with "contribution confirmed for 2012" in the description column of FTS tables
A and H.

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2011. For
continuously updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking
Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Table XI.

Total humanitarian assistance per donor (Appeal plus other*)
Djibouti 2011
as of 15 November 2011
http://fts.unocha.org
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Funding

% of
Grand
Total

($)

Uncommitted
pledges
($)

China

9,304,733

18%

-

United States

8,503,818

16%

-

Central Emergency Response Fund (CERF)

6,138,264

12%

-

Japan

6,131,174

12%

-

European Commission

6,058,438

12%

-

Germany

5,494,156

11%

-

Carry-over (donors not specified)

2,996,250

6%

-

Canada

1,524,042

3%

-

Allocation of unearmarked funds by UN agencies

1,514,753

3%

-

France

1,258,178

2%

-

African Development Bank

507,898

1%

-

Korea, Republic of

500,000

1%

-

United Arab Emirates

442,582

1%

-

Spain

422,535

1%

-

Switzerland

407,620

1%

-

Private (individuals & organisations)

238,594

0%

-

Allocation of unearmarked funds by IGOs

104,781

0%

-

Mexico

50,000

0%

-

Italy

3,001

0%

-

Grand Total

51,600,817

100%

-

NOTE:

"Funding" means Contributions + Commitments

Pledge:

a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. ("Uncommitted pledge"
on these tables indicates the balance of original pledges not yet committed.)
creation of a legal, contractual obligation between the donor and recipient entity, specifying the amount to be
contributed.
the actual payment of funds or transfer of in-kind goods from the donor to the recipient entity.

Commitment:
Contribution:
*

Includes contributions to the Consolidated Appeal and additional contributions outside of the Consolidated Appeal Process
(bilateral, Red Cross, etc.)

Please note that this table includes $10,296,316 of funding that has been contributed in 2011 but that has been confirmed for
use in 2012. These contributions are identified with "contribution confirmed for 2012" in the description column of FTS tables
A and H.

The list of projects and the figures for their funding requirements in this document are a snapshot as of 15 November 2011. For
continuously updated information on projects, funding requirements, and contributions to date, visit the Financial Tracking
Service (fts.unocha.org).
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Annex IV: Acronyms and abbreviations
ACF
ADDS
ADIM
AFD
AMDA
APEF
ARDO
ARI
AVR
AWD
CAP
CEmONC
CERD
CERF

Action Contre la Faim (Action Against Hunger)
Agence Djiboutienne de Développement Social (Djiboutian Agency for Social
Development)
Association pour le Développement Intégré du Mabla (Association of the Integrated
Development of Mabla)
Association des Femmes de Dikhil (Dikhil Women’s Association)
Association of Medical Doctors of Asia
Association pour la Protection et l’Épanouissement de la Famille (Association for
the Protection and Fulfilment of the Family)
Ambedkar Rural Development Organization
acute respiratory infection
assisted voluntary return
acute watery diarrhoea
consolidated appeal or consolidated appeal process
comprehensive emergency obstetric and neonatal care
Centre d'Etudes et de Recherches de Djibouti (Academy and Research Centre of
Djibouti)
Central Emergency Response Fund

DISED

Direction des Statistiques et des Etudes Démographiques (Department of Statistics
and Population Studies)

DJF
DRM
DRR

Djiboutian franc
disaster risk management
disaster risk reduction

EBF
ECHO
EFSA
EIU
ER
EU
EW

exclusive breastfeeding
European Commission Directorate-General for Humanitarian Aid and Civil Protection
Emergency Food Security Assessment
Economist Intelligence Unit
early recovery
European Union
early warning

FAO
FEWS NET
FFA
FSMS

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Famine Early Warning System Network
food-for-asset
Food Security Monitoring System

GAM
GBV

global acute malnutrition
gender-based violence

HCT
HDI
HDR
HH
HIV/AIDS

Humanitarian Country Team
Human Development Index
Human Development Report
household
human immuno-deficiency virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome
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IASC
IGAs
IGAD
IMF
IOM
IPC

Inter-Agency Standing Committee
income-generating activities
Intergovernmental Authority for Development
International Monetary Fund
International Organization for Migration
Integrated Phase Classification

LWF
LWR

Lutheran World Federation
Lutheran World Relief

MAM
MAPERH
MDR
MID
MoA
MoE
MoEW
MoH
MoI
MMTF
MPF
MRC
MSF
MSF-CH
MT
MUAC
MYR

moderate acute malnutrition
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries, Livestock and Fishery Resources
multi-drug resistant
Ministry of Interior and Decentralization
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries, Livestock and Marine Resources
Ministry of Education
Ministry of Energy and Water
Ministry of Health
Ministry of Interior
Mixed Migration Task Force
Ministry for the Promotion of Women
Migration Response Centre
Médecins sans frontières (Doctors Without Borders)
Médecins sans frontières - Switzerland
metric ton
mid-upper-arm circumference
mid-year review

NFI
NGO

non-food item
non-governmental organization

OCHA
ONARS

Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs
Office National d’Assistance aux Réfugiés et Sinistrés (National Refugee
Assistance Office)
Organization de Secours (National Crisis Committee)

ORSEC
PDNA
PHC
PLW
PNN
PROMES-GDT

Post-Disaster Needs Assessment
primary health care centre
pregnant and lactating women
Programme National de Nutrition (National Nutrition Programme)
projet de mobilisation des eaux de surface et de gestion durable des terres (project
to exploit surface water and promote sustainable land use)

RC
RCSD
RSD

Resident Coordinator
Red Crescent Society of Djibouti
refugee status determination

SAM
SEGRC

severe acute malnutrition
Secrétariat Exécutif de la Gestion des Risques et Catastrophes (Executive
Secretariat for Disaster Risk Management)
State Secretariat for National Solidarity
sexual and gender-based violence
simulation exercise
Standardized Monitoring and Assessment of Relief and Transitions (survey)
Humanitarian Charter and Minimum Standards in Humanitarian Response
Stratégie de réduction de la pauvreté (Poverty Reduction Strategy)

SESN
SGBV
SIMEX
SMART
SPHERE
SRP
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TB

tuberculosis

UNAIDS
UNCT
UNDAF
UNDP
UNFD
UNFPA
UNHCR
UNICEF
USAID

Joint United Nations Programme for HIV/AIDS
United Nations Country Team
UN Development Assistance Framework
United Nations Development Programme
Union Nationale des Femmes Djiboutiennes (Djiboutian Women’s National Union)
United Nations Population Fund
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
United Nations Children’s Fund
United States Agency for International Development

WASH
WB
WFP
WHO
WPV

water sanitation and hygiene
World Bank
World Food Programme
World Health Organization
wild poliovirus
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